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*** *** *** *** *** *** * 
Italian Sources Expect Mussolini To Seek New Conference 

*** *** *** *** *** *** . *** *** 

* * * .* *. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Poles tFight Like Lions' To Save Warsaw From Impending German Onslaught 

• • • • • • • • • • • * • * •• * ... • • • • 

-Small Force 
Holds Out At 

Westerplatte N~WS ••• 
First Tommies Arrive To Aid 
French Attacl{ on Siegfried Line 

RIGA, Latvia, Sept. 6 (AP)
A little garrison of Poles in Dan
zig harbor continued to hold the 
Polish munitions depot of Wester
platte, after defying for days the 
guns of the German navy and the 

•• . from across the country 

By TAYLOR HENRY bombs of German planes. 

New Heat 
Records Set 

PARIS, Sept. 7 (Thursday) (AP) _ British troops There was no sign of surrender 
have landed in France to aild the French army, which is now yesterday. Censorship was com- DES MOINES, Sept. 6 (AP)
in Germany fighting to crack det!per the German Siegfried plete. The Germans were attempt- New heat records for the season 
lint.'. . , ing to bring heavier ar~illery into were set in several Iowa commun-

Details of the ]anding of the British tommies were not Play?n these PoJes. agamst whom Hies today as scorching rays of 
disclosed, nor were the numbers in,:o!ved, but ;~r~flr~; s~~s C~~i:: w;~hle;~~: the sun sent the mercury up to it 
government sources ~ecl~~ed. tl,te BrItish arm! Holstein on Sept. 1 at 4:48 a.m. high of 107 deg:l)es at Logan. 
would be able to gJve mflDlteiy stronger It was believed py germans in The extreme heat caused the 

upport to French land forces than it did in Danzig that not more than a hun-
1914. dred men were on the little pen- closing of schools at Newton, 

A terse Frl!nch communique last night insula at the en1.l·ance to the har- Boone, Council Blults and Eldora. 
declared the huge French military machine bar. Council Bluffs and Humboldt 
was swinging its northern wing deeper into ------------ reported top readings of 104 de-
German territory in the face of growing re'· Battle Ra!!,es grees. 
sistance. V' The 101 top here was the high-

O W est for Sept. 6 in the history of 

A battle developing a long the 100·mile 
front between the Rhine .and the Moselle rivers on the ex
treme northern flank spread slowly across the rough coun
tryside southeast of the Ardennes mountains. 

ver arsaw ~ the weather bureau. 

Polish' Capital Gillette For 

Barkley Sees 
Congress Sh.ift 

On Neutrality 
~ADUCAH, Ky., Sept. 6 (AP)

Senate majority leader Alben W. 
Barkley expressed belief tonight 
many congressmen who voted 
against the administration·spon
sored amendments to the neutral
ity act at the. last sellsion would 
vote dlfterently it a special ses
sion were called. 

Atl:ributing the "change" to the 
outbreak of European war, Bark
ley said in an address to a county 
democratic rally: 

"There are some peQple who be
lieve that if the congress had 
done what the president asked 
(amend the neut'l'ality act) there 
would not be a wa\' in Europe 
today." 

Newly mobilized French reinforcements were moving 
up toward the frontier behind the * * * * * * • * • • Reports Heclare 

Poles Lose City, 
Regain It Again 

National Unity 
CHEROKEE, Sept. 6 (AP) _ Iowan Cleared 

line of attacking troops. 
From bases far behind the lines 

French and British planes roared 
out in coordinated attack against 
the Saar mining area and indus
trial towns to the north which form 
one of the mairt sources of war 
supplies for German divisions op
erathlg in the Moselle valley. 

The sixth communique issued 
by the general stal'! contained lhe 
first mention of German resis· 
tance. 

Nazi Troops 
Roll Forward 

German Observers 
,Foresee Lublin 
Fired Upon Today 

WARSAW, Sept. 6 (AP) 
(Wednesday) - A battle for 
Warsaw ral'ed 30 miles north of 
here l.ocIay, couriers repol'led, with 
the "Poles fl&'btlDl' like lions" 
and holdUDI' back the Invaders 
despite repeated lank-led thrusts. 

All along the Iront French ad- By MELVIN K. WHITELEATHER 
vance units were feeling out Ger- BERLIN, Sept. 6 (AP) - Ger
man field organizations which many's motorized troops rolled 
were supported by automatic forward over Polish roads tonight 
arms, the communique said, 

The Poles were described as 
holdinl' the Invaders on a line 
between Pultusk, 30 miles di
redly north of Warsaw, and 
Plonsk, 35 miles northwest of tbls 
city. 

It was obvious from the rough 
tcrraln that these units, armed 
with automatic cannon and ma
chine-guns, wcre directing a cross· 
fire at valleys and creek crOSSings 
alonl{ which the French would 
have to advance. 

Despite these difficulties of the 
uneven, forest - covered area 
through which they were operat
ing ago i nst prepared nazi posi
lions, the general staU said its 
troops were advancing on Ger· 
man soil. 

French Troops 
Take German 
'Pill Boxes' 

J3ASEL. Switzerland, (Neor 
Fknch, Gel'll1on and Swiss fron
Ii r) Sept. 6 (AP)- First line pill 
borees of Germany's formldllbl~ 
Slfgfl'ied line Wl!rc seized tonight 
bY~V toran troops from the French 
M ginot line. 

ne 01 the first German od
vance posts which lell, it was re
port d in Basel, was a lone fort 
opposi te SaoTguemlnes, a French 
town opposite th Saar. It was 
said the tOl't was taken oner very 
little fighti ng when French troops 
occupied thc wooded hills on 
both sides of the frontier road. 

The Germans We'fe said to have 
relired with Iittlc resistance from 
advance posts to the main Sieg
fried fot'ts, five ond ten kilo
meters behInd the border. (A kllo
meter is about 5· 8 ot a mile) . 

It was noted that the only 
F·tenc-h troops employed were the 
veterlln khaki -clad fortr'ess troops 
and a fe\V consct'ipts and mobilized 
units. 

at such speed that German observ
ers said Lublin, present seat of 
the Polish go v-
~rnment, might 
be u n d e r Ger· -
man a r ti II e r y _ 
rire tomorrow. -

Experts s aid 

n was announced thai the 
Poles had losi Pultusk once in 
&he battle and then relakell It. 
Pultusk Is about 25 miles south
weti of ClecbAnow, where the 
rlcht ' win, 01 ' the lasi - dllch 
defenders formerly was pivoted. 

the a d va n c e, Planes Rala CUy 
which today sped German planes raided the north 
through the an- section of Warsaw just before 
clent cit y of noon, and an official rad io an-
Krakow without r.ouncement said six planes were 
resistance, was shot down. 
ahead of the pre· Mel'in K. Whit.twh., More than a dozen extremely 
viously prepared schedule. To- strong explosions were heard 
night the Germans were reported from the direction 01 the railway 
18 miles east of Krakow, the bridge across the Vistula and the 
"heart of Poland." east station which was bombed 

The German soldiers, moving two days ago. One train wait
through southwest Poland toward ing to · carry refugees toward 
the east and north, were described Wilno, in northeast Poland, and 
as surprised that Poland's army ru,a, Latvia, was last reported at 
was not putting up a s t ron g e r I the station. 
fight. A ranking staff officer, slightly 

Meanwhile, no action whatso· wounded, who returned briefly 
ever was reported on the French from the scene of battle said the 
frontier. . Polish. forces were 4efending 

(The French commumque reo themselves stoutly holding their 
ported "local advances" for the lines and dOIlledjy beating of I 
French on this front.) German thrust after German 

PUZIIIDI' thrust . 
The lack of French and. British Germans Pierce Lines 

moves was puzzlJng. German op· 
timlsts theorized that political dlf. Wlth heavy tanks. as a van
ficultlcs in Paris and London were luard, the officer. said, the Ger
hindering action; pessimlsts sug- mans su~ed 10 piercing the 
gested that perhaps a surprise Polish line In several places, but 
plan would be sprung. the Poles successfully outflanked 

It was said, however, that the the penetratini columns and cap
western front was being kept tured and destroyed many 'of the 
strongly manned to prevent sur' tanks. 
prises. Officials inslstcd Germany The officer assured members 
would not be the first to strike 01 his family here that the situa
there, restating that the reich tlon was favorable for the time 
wants nothing in the west. being. 

Several foreign reports that Defenders of the city were 
Berlin has been bombed were de· preparifli for a desperate defense 
flied . Foreigners in the capital at the very gates of the city if 

(See BERLIN, Paie 3) (See WARSI\:W, Page 3) 

Senator Guy M. Gillette (D-Ia) , 
whose vote to delay action knock
ed the neutrality law revision pro
gram off the senate's calendar at 
the last session of congress, today 
sent a telegram to · President 
Roosevelt pledging his help to 
maintain national unity in the cur
rent international upheaval. 

Sea Gull Menace-
CALGARY, Sept. 6 (Canadian 

Press)-A twin-motored trans
Canada air lines passenger plane 
was forced to land here today 
after several hundred sea gulls had 
crashed into it. . 

The birds struck the plane as 
it took off and more than 100 
were killed. The pilot circled the 
field and then landed. Another 
plane took the pasengerss to Ed
monton. 

Red Cross Active-
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 (AP)

Europe's war came a little closer 
to the women of the United States 
today when the American Red 
C',oss decided to I nstruct local 
chapters throughout the country 
to begin production ot hospital 
supplies and clothing needed im
mediately in the war zone. 

Of Manslaughter 
CRESTON, Sept. 6 (AP)--Fol

lowin~ four days of investigation, 
the Union county grand jury yes
terday cleared Chester A. Truman 
of Creston of a manslaughter 
charge that had been placed 
against him as a result of the 
death of Rex Snyder, 40, after an 
altercation. 

Snyder, Creston World war vet
eran, died July 2 a few hours af· 
ter a tussle in a roadhouse wash-
room. 

War Exhausts 
Sugar Supplies 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 6 
(AP) - Sugar supplies were ex· 
hausted at some stores today be
cause of heavy buying. 

One large downtown store and 
a chain concern said they wel"e 
forced to refuse orders tor large 
sugar supplies. They added, how
ever, they expected to receive ade· 
quate stocks soon. 

Sugar prices have increased 
$1.15 a hundred since war began 
in Europe last wee1t, · and 1tour 
was up 25 cents a barrel. 

u.s. Launches 
* * * WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 CAP)-

P..·esident Roosevelt called upon 
every police officer in the United 
States tOnight to cooperate with 
the federal bureau of investiga
tion in a mighty eflort to stamp 
out "espionage, counter - espion
age, sabotage, subversive activi
ties and violations of the neutrality 
laws." 

Formally placing the FBI-the 
famoUs G-men-in charge of this 
campaign, he requested" all police 
officers, sheriffs, and all other 
law enforcement officer" in the 
United States" to turn over to the 
nearest FBI agent any Information 
obtained on the offenlM!~ in ques~ 
tion, 

He made this request, he said; 
because the "task mus~ be eon
ducted in a comprchenalve and 
effective manner on a national 
basiS, and all information must 
be carefullr sifted out and CQr-

* * * related in order to avoid confu-
sion and lcresponsibiJi ty." 

A little earlier, the White 
House IInnounced that a large fleet 
of deslt'oyers, coast guard cutters 
and airplanes would patrol the 
Atlantic from New Orleans to the 
Panama Canal, and as much as 
several hundred miles at sea, to 
detect and report tbe presence of 
belligerent warships. 

The plll'pose, it was explained, 
W88 to give American vessels 
warning of the warcraft's pres
ence, and to let the belligerents 
know that American ships are in 
~e viCinity in which their flght
ing vessels may be operating. 

Two destroYETs and two coast 
guard cutters already had started 
to patrol. Four other cutters were 
dilPatched from the west · coast 
to the Atlantic. Meanwhile, 116 
mille destroyers and other coast 
guard craft awaited fltUfli out 

Danzig Now Fascist Spo]{8Sman DecJares . 
More lsolated Premier Left Free To Medjate 
From Germany 

RIGA" Lalvia, Sept. 6 (AP)
Danzig, Europe's exploded pow
der barrel now war-bound in the 
hands of the German army, to
day nnds herself in deeper iso
la1ion from Germany than before 
her annexation was announced 
Inst Friday. 

Artfllery fire echoes through 
lhe city, troops roll through on 
lorries, and Danzigers are sealed 
up completely by the German 
t.rmy and Gestapo (secret police). 

Free trave 1 to and Crom the. 
rOi'mel' tree cijy ·.is prohibited hy 
the army and civil authorities, 

British Force 
Staves Off 
~t\ir Attack 

German Warplanes 
Make First Attempt 
At British Isles 

LONDON, Sept. 6 (AP)-Ger
man warplanes attempted their 
first major foray of the new Eu
ropean war on the Bri tish Isles 
today but the government declar
ed they were driven of! by pur
suit planes and anti-aircraft fire. 

The information ministry de
clared the Germans dld not 
"penetrate our defenses at any 
point." 

Operations on many of the far
flung war fronts were marked by 
intensified aerial activity. 

London civilian:s, scurrying for 
shelter at an hour when buses, 
surface cars and subways were 
filled with those bound for work, 
SRW nothing but puffs of smoke 
from "archies" - anti-airCljalt 
gllns -and British pursuit planes 
streaking overhead. 

The ministry of information 
~aid tonig:lt that no enemy planes 
l'eached England during the mor
mng but that anti-aircraft guns 

_ ROME, Sept. 6 (AP) - Private Italian sources said to
night Premier Mu soHni was about to renew hi proposal for 
a conference of powers with a suggestion f{)r an armistice 
in the German-Polis h-BI'itish-French war until .a conf l'ence 
could take place. 

Official confirmation of this report was lacking, but 
one high,placed fascist said he thought it 'most logical" 
and that Italy's neutrality was meant to leave Mussolini free 
to .act as mediator if possible. 

Private sources made known t.heir belief after Sir Percy 
Loraine, British ambassador to Rome, had held a. conference 
with Foreigll Minister Count Galeazzo CianO. 

*** Informed source believed ir Percy ought some indi
cation of Italy' attitude toward the European war. But 
what Count Ciano told Sir PerCy regarding the pOssibility of 
Italy's entry into the struggle or her continued neutrality 
was not dis closed. 

In foreign circles, however, any new conference plan put 
forth by Mussolini was expected to run into the British
French objection which wrecked hi proposal at the eve 
of ho tilities. 

These objection were that Germ any must withdraw 
her armies from Polish soU and break off hostile activities. 

Adolf Hitler refused to withdraw his troops and the 
conference proposed Cor Sept. 5 feU through. 

*** Some Italian quarters thought Hitler might soon be 
willing to negotiate with Britain and France, since his occu
pation of a large part of Poland is accomplished, and 
especially since the Corridor, Silesia and Danzig - his chief 
avowed objectives - are his now. 

One fascist official said he could not believe Britai n and 
France would want to prol{)ng the war "once the Polish ques
tion has been definitely settled." 

This view was shared by the Italian pre s. Some papers 
speculated on the possibility of the war being over in a few 
weeks. 

This view, however, did 1lOt appear to be shared here 
in British and French qual"ters. There the feeling was that 
the war on nazi Germany would be pursued to the end. 

A big offensive against Germany's western front was 
expected in these quarters to open shortly. 

*** Some fascists expressed the belief Italy's staying out of 
the war so far had shattered France's plans. They said 
they tl\.ought France hAd expected to smash at Italy and that 
the enforced change in plans explained the comparative lack 
of operations on Germany's western front. 

Italy, while giving no indication that she plans to enter 
the war at present, nevertheless continued to call up groups 
of men to the colors. A number of naval reservists were 
called today. 

mistook returning English planes LONDON, Sept. 7 (Thursday) (AP) _ The British 
[,od fired at them. -

The German planes, on a re- ministry of information announced early today the Union of 
C'Onnaissance flight, were said to South Africa had declared war against Germany and that 
hnve been turned back before arrangements were being made to withdraw diplomatic ..... 
they reached England. presentatives immediately. . 

--------~~-------------------------~--~----------------

Anti-Espionage Fight 
* * * * * * or the provision of crews before comnusslOn apPOinted a commit-

joining the pah-ol. tee, composed of chairman James 
The day was filled with rapid- Lawrence Fly, commissioner Thad 

fire activity ~8ulting from the H. Brown and commissioner T. 
EU'ropean war. In a move UQPrece- A. M. Craven, to study radio 
dented in the nation's peace-time broadcasting of European war 
history, the president put the news. At an executive session, the 
Panama Canal under riild mill- commission had discussed radio 
tary control to safeguard the big broadcasting "in relation to the 
waterway against damage from European situation." 
any source. An executive order A few bours before, Stephen T. 
gave Major General David L. Early. Mr. Roosevelt's press sec
Stone, in command of the canal's retary, said the government was 
defenses, jurisdiction. over the keeping a close watch upon the 
governor of the canal zone, Brlg- radio, particularly short wave in
adler-General Clarence S, Ridley. u:mational broadcasting, to see 

A shipping expert of long stand- how it behaves at a time when the 
ing, Basil Hartis, was iiven com- country is anxiously guardlng its 
mand of the treasury's neutrality ,.eutrality. Officials, he said, were 
enforcement machinery 81' Secre- 'particularly desirous that amateur 
ta'lY Morgenthau put In.to T effect operators or others should not, 
a far-reach In, . reorganization of inlentionally or otherwise, give 
the customs 'administration In his unneutral aid and comfort to any 
department. of the nations at war. 

The federal commun1cationl Where the press and standard 

* * * bTondcasting stntions are con-
cerned, Early said, the president 
certainly wants no censorship, al
though plans exist [or the govern
ment to tl\ke control of the racUo 
if this country should go to war. 
EaTIy's announcement touched off 
an immediate argument whether, 
while neutral, the government had 
such a power. Some contended a 
censorship could be imposed if the 
president should declare an emer
gency. 

Attorney General MllI'phy urged 
citizens to report any spying ac
tivity which comes to their notice 
to the federal bureau of investi
gation. 

Orders went out from the mar
ine inspection blll'eau dlrectifli all 
steamship inspectors to take spec
ial precautions against saboteurs 
who might try to damage vessell 
leaving American ports. 
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 1939 still maintain that some limit 
------------- should be placed on his desires. 

Silting Wheat I 

From the Chaff 
01 War 

PRESIDENT Roosevelt sounded 
a keynote of good Americanism 
in his radio address to the nation 
last Sunday evening, but the im
port of hi s words has become in
creasingly more appal'ent during 
the past three days of fighting in 
Europe. 

Most important of all, said the 
president, is the realization that 
in our American study of the 
European war, we must not be 
too willi ng to accept rumor for 
tact. We must discriminate be
tween ourselves to accept as fact 
only that which has been defin
'itely established as fact. 

America in general has come to 
reaUze that not too much emphasis 
can be placed upon German re
ports of German vicLories over 
Poland, or of Polish reports of 
'victories over Germany. 

Contrast this with Hitler's reply. 
The whole tone of his note was 
fatalistic. 

Reasoning of this sort has lead 
the German fuehrer to certain 
conclusions. 

1) Fate is destined. 
2) We must be right and every

body else must be wrong. 
3) Any means will justify our 

ends. 
This reply of Hitler's shows him 

to be a practical man. As such , 
he has peculiar needs. Practical 
men seem unable to think and 
act at the same time; they must 
make up their minds and then 
push blindly ahead. 

Daladier and Hitler ... two con
ceptions of what man is. In the 
war at hand, only tlme will teU 
which conception is to endure. 

Those European crises are so 
terrific that half the time we 
can't tell whether it's a states
man's sabre or teeth that are 
raltling. 

The higher the humidity the 
lower the death rate, a survey 
shows. And maybe, again, it's 
th at life seems to be so uncom
fortably longer. 

That fellow writing a book on 
the traffic light system in the 
United States might use the ti
tle: "The Light That Jailed." 

No matter what the cause of 
false reports may be, the fact re
mains that while Polish authori
ties reported Tuesday evening 
that 30 planes had bombed Berlin 
and returned, just three hours 
later Berlin had rcported that 
while the city had been blacked 
out and anxiously waiting, lW 
planes had appeared. 
. Coupled with this is the reali- The man at the next desk savs 
zation that plain common sense he is just old-fashioned enough 
would cause one to view with that to him a swing s e s s ion 

sounds just like a nervous break
Buspicion a report that 30 planes down set to music. 

;had made the entire distance to -======~;::;====::::; 
Berlin, bombed the city, and the 1-

whole squadron returned to its 
·base without a single loss, know
ing as we do that Berlin, and all 
the di stance in between, is ade
quately fortified against ail' raids 
and watching 24 hours a day for 
just such an attack. 

Later Tuesday night, late bul
letins from Paris indicated that 
anti-airtTaft guns had fired upon 
what was presumed to be a squad
ron of German planes flying over 
the city. 
, It may have been such a squad
ron, but no reports followed of 
,the bombing of P aris. It is best, 
therefore, not to get upset over 
~he "certainty" that German planes 
flew over Paris. 

rt is perfectly possible that a 
new squadron of British planes 
was winging its way eastward to 
drop a new barrage of propaganda 
on the German people, flying to 
the south of the Netherlands in 
order to avoid a repetition of an 
flve'nt of a few days ago, when 
~e Dutch expressed disapproval 
at a flight of warplanes over her 
'bll, and at the anti-nazi pI'opa
_linda which drifted over eastern 
Netherlands. 

With competition between news
"sper and radio what it is today, 
as far as spot news coverage of 
the war is concerned, one can't 
eonscientiously lay ,blame at the 
door of a newspaper which strives 
to present the latest news from 
the war front. 
, But the public must learn to 
listen and read understandJngly, 
to sift the wheat from the chaff. 
and to draw conclusions only after 
there is no lOnger reasonable 

· donbt concerning the truth of "re-
~rts" that certain events have 
taken place. 

The public should also realize 
that perha,ps the surest way of 
obfainjng 8 reasonably accurate 
~ccount of what is actually tak
Ing place abroad is lo listen over 
the radio too, and read newspaper 
accounts by men who are experi
~nced In the field of reporting, 
lind Whose iobs depend upon the 
type of . high-class reportorial 
Work they turn in day after day 
-Louis P. Lochner, H. V. Kaltcn

.l;iorn, John, Gunther and a score 
of other foreign correspondents 
and commentators who have 
proved their abilily to PTesent an 
accurate picture of events as they 
occur. 
. Day by day, America must bear 
1hese facts in mind. The import-

. ' ·· r 
JUST SUP.,OSE 

Nazi propagandists are making 
an understandable attempt to state 
their country 's claim to the Polish 
corridOT in a way that will ap
peal directly to the experience of 
the average American citizen. Un
fortunately, their first experiment 
has proved singula~l'ly unsuccess
ful. 

Some German seems to have 
had the idea of translating into 
terms of American geography the 
situation existing as a result of 
the effort of the peace-conferees 
to give Poland access to the sea. 
A fanciful map has been drawn, 
thereto're, showing a strip of Can
ada cutting Maine off from the 
rest of the United states, with 
Boston in Danzig's place as a "free 
city." 

This map is being reproduced 
on a post card for circulation in 
the United Stales, accompanied by 
an inquiry as to whether we 
should tolerate such a frontler. 
The implication is, of course, that 
we should not, that we should 
adopt the same course as Gel''' 
many in demanding that the prov
ince of East Prussia be rejoined 
with the main body of the reich. 
But there are two difficulties with 
the argument that its all thor ap
parently did not fOl·esee. 

In Ule first place, for some 
thirty years at the beginning of 
our national history, Maine was 
actually part of Massachussetts 
and was cut off by a New Hamp
shire corridor, which gave that 
state a "window" on the Atlantic 
at Portsmouth. But this arrange
ment produced no war between 
Massachussetts and New Hamp
shire. 

In the second place, the terri
tory of Alaska has been separated 
from the rest of the continental 
United States now for more than 
seventy yeaTS by a Canadian cor
ridor such as the German propa
ganda dispute between the united 
States and Canada. ObViously, the 
trouble with the Polish corridor 
is not so much geographical all 
psychological, and the analogy to 
Maine turns out to be rather • 
boomerang. For just suppose Ger
many were to approach this prob
lem with the same good will that 
the United States has exhibited 
in her dealings with Canadal 

-.I[an... Ol&y Sial' 
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NOW, LET'S SEE, WHAT WOULD CAESAR HAVE DONE? 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 

NEW YORK - Life in the less 
stylish precincts of Avenue A has 
contributed more than once to 
the cinema entertainment of the 
nation. One of the earliest talk
ies was a little thing called "Ma
donna of Avenue A," with one 
of the Costello sisters, Helena I 
think, as the star. It dealt with 
the poor but virtuous who strug
gle for surviyal in the tougher, 
burlier sections of New York. 

I could never get the title of 
that picture out of my mind be
cause I could never remember 
many pictures, silent or other
wise, which were worse. Conse
quently. seven 01' eight years ago 
when I firsl came to New York to 
live, I found my way down there 
one day to have a look at the 
terrain that provided the back
ground for Miss Costello's Uliad. 

• • • 
The adventure was a disap

pointment. The movie sets in 
no wise resembled the street that 
is flung down Manhattan's east 
Side, next to the river. Drab it 
certainly is. It is poorer Lhan 
Job's turkey. On hot summer 
nights when the tank steamers 
churn up the muddy bottom of 
the river, Avenue A is visited 
with an odor which is similar to 

By George Tucker 

rotten eggs. There are dark pas
sageways which I, at least, would 
have no yearning to follow unless 
accompanied by a policeman. 

But it isn't really tough any 
more. I doubt if it ever was. 
The fascinating aura of crime 
which hung over Chalham Square 
and the Asiatic quarter for so 
many years, and the tales of Lhug
gery which even now have a 
pJace in the affairs of Hell's 
Kitchen, namely Tenth avenue on 
the west side, find no sequel in 
career of A venue A. I was talk
ing about that with a cop iust 
the other day. a cop known now 
and then as Billy lhe Kid, be
cause his name happens to be 
Willi am. Avenue A was his home 
as a boy. It is a part of his 
beat now that' he has grown up 
and is playing cops and robbers 
in earnest. As L asked him about 
the gangs whose activities the 
movies had assured me were 
many and varied, he leaned 
against a telephone pole and 
yawned. "Haven't made an ar
rest in four days," he said. 
"Haven't even picked up a sus
pect." 

He looked off down the street 
to where a gang of kids were 
playing about an exposed water 
main. "See that kid with the 

black curly hair? His pap was 
killed down here four years ago, 
but it was accidental. Gun went 
off and took him in the chest." 

Well? 
"Well, there ain't been no 

shootin' since. We don't have 
much trouble down here." 

... . ... 
Across the street from where 

the workmen were digging on lhe 
waler main was a little candy 
store. There was a rack of news
papers out in front. You could 
buy cigarettes and pipe tobacco 
there, but that·s about all. ThaL 
represents the commerce of the 
district. 

Most of those kids are Boy 
Scouts, or Junior Boy Scouts. 
Two priests invaded the district. 
years ago and organized the 
scout troop. They organized Bi
blo classes ' and other organiza
tions, including athletic teams, 
for the kids. The Ole Swimmin' 
hole is a rotten pier on the East 
river. The kids go in naked , 
when they can get away with it . 
All little boys like to go swim
ming naked. The cops chase 
them, of course, and bellow 
blood-curdling warnings aft e r 
them, but nobody ever gets hurt. 
Who ever heard of a 'cop that 
could outrun a barefoot boy? 

--------------------------------------------~--------

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Despite the eUO'I:ts made by 
public health agencies and other 
organizations, parents are not yet 
aware of the need of periodic 
examination of children's eyes. 

Children of school age are con
stantly found to have visual de
fects, gross enough to render them 
incapable of succeeding in their 
courses. The children do not com
plain. When they enter school, 
they are for the Lirst time made 
to do close visual work. In their 
innocence they assume that if the 
letters in the book aTe blurred, 
that is the way they should be 

and that every other pupil's book 
has blurred letters also. 

It is thererol'e not unnatural 
that the best meaning parentf 
should be bewildered when their 
childl'en are reported as faili ng 
in their studies and that they 
should resent the suggestion that 
the children are lacking in intel
ligence. They th In k, and properly, 
that the child at home is intel· 
ligent, and blame the school au
thO'r ities for the failure of tht 
child to advance. 

""'Otho,. Dlfllcul&y 
[~other clitficulty familial' to 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R.J. Scott 
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school authorities is that when the 
suggestion is made that a child 
needs glasses, the parents say, 
"He got glasses a few years ago." 
As the child develops the eyes 
develop also, and the glasses Lhat 
might have been propel' "a few 
yem's ago" are not necessarily ad
equate now. Then it depcnds on 
who (i tted the glases "a few years 
ago." I feel that fol' a child's eyes 
thc best oculist is none too good. 

Oculists agree that the small 
errorS are the most important to 
cOrt'cet because a child's eyes are 
al ways a Ltempti ng to over-cO'r. 
rect these small errors. They suc· 
ceed in doing so but only at the 
expense of strain, which means 
headache and genera l discomfort. 
Good vislqn is one thing, sustained 
good vision with comfort Is quite 
;molher. 

The Lwo common abnormalities 
at the eyes in eh ildren arc astig
matism and musc le imbalnnce. 
BoLh can be compensated, but at 
a cost of discomfort. 

The short - sigh ted child pre
sents no mystery. Anybody can 
be convinced that hc needs glas
ses; so with the child with a plain 
squint. But the child with a small 
amount of astigmatism or slight 
muscle imbalance can conect, and 
does inVoluntarily CO'lTect these 
defects, and lhe condition passes 
unr~cognized. 

Astigmatism is a L'efrac tive er
rol' depending on the propel' curve 
of the cornea. Fo( perfect visiOn 
the cornea should be a perfect 
cut·ve. Then all the rays of light 
would be refracted at the same 
focus. Such eyes are never found. 
We all have a certain amount of 
astigmatism. Just when it gets 
abnormal do wc gct symptoms. 
When ev{;'!' vision causes di scom
fort, It needs correction. 

I think this point is not as tl'ite 
as Il sounds. Every astigmatism 
cloe not neecl correction. OUI' in
b'uments fOI' measuring visual 

defects arc tal' more accurate than 
they nccd 1!J be and many child-

Stewart Says-
Seuse of Humor 
Might Mave Sa,ved 
Ford Peace Trip 

By CIIARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

CONCLUDING our little se
quence of two stories concerning 
Henry Ford's qualifi cations 3S c1 

THiU1tsDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers I, \ , ' II&! 

=================== 
ELIZAbETH HAWES 

· .. 8UthOl· of "Fashion Is Spi
n<:>ch," will be tonight·s guesL 01 
the Rudy ValIee Var iety hour 
Mard over NBC-Red at 6 0' 

clock. 

sister of Guy, made her flrst 
radio apearance with the fam
O\;S band at the New York 
world's fall' where she sang with 
the band . Three other Lombar. 
do bothers are fcatured muslcl
ans in the band . 

peace propagandist the question "They Fly Through the AJI 
arises: I with lIhe Greatest of Ease" Is 

Could Henry conceivably have the title of tonight's dra.ma, to be 
accomplished anything pacifis- . I'.resented on the Columbia work
Lie with that expedition of his SIlOP festival drama. hour over 

A late report tells us that top 
s'!JIIng recorillnrs a,& the preseal 
time Include "WeU, AU RI,Id" 
by the Andrews sisters. "Jim J!'ID 
Jump" by Cab O:I.Uoway, "Ad
dress Unknown" by Guy Lom
bardo. 

ill 1915-'16? I 've always surmis- CBS at 8 o'clock. 
ed that he might have done so if 
he'd handled it as competently 
as he has the flivver business. It 
isn't a bit likely that he'd have 
been able to stop the war, as 
already raging, but my guess is 
that he'd have had a chance of 
keeping the Uniled States out 
vi it. 

His original idea was La lead 
his crusadel'S through Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark, Switzerland 
end on Into Holland. all neutral 
countries. From Amsterdam the 
body's main outfit was to sail 
lor home, but Ford's notion was 
to leave a permanent committee 
a~ The Rague to continue the 
('xp~dition's mIssionary work. 
This committee was to be well 
paid. Consequently all the "pea
c0rs" wanted to belong to it; 
they got to quarreling among 
themselves for memberships be
[nre the Oscar IT was scarcely 
out of sight of t.'1e Sandy Hook 
lightship. That had as much to 
010 wiLh anarchy inside Ule par
ty's ranks as the feud be
tween the newSpapermcn and the 
"peacers." 

The proposed permanent com
mittee wouldn't have done any 
tood anyway. It would have tak
en itself seriously and nobody 
would have paid any attention 
to it after the main expedition 
Jlad left. 

For the War's Dura.ton 
But if Henry had left his whole 

clawing party to dig indefinite_ 
ly at The Hague? I fancy that 
that spectacle would have made 
the entire war look so ridicul~ 
ous that all the new world at 
least would have !lad to laugh 
al it. And a war's got to have 
some dignity about it or it can't 
prosper. 

Considet' some of the yarns that 
had been broadcast in connection 
wi th the tour. Henry had de
tached himself and streaked it 
h,1me from Norway. The corre
spondents spread the news that 
he was scared into beating it out 
after a "peacer" had drawn a 
p'stol on him in lhe Grand H().. 
1.('1 in Christinis . The "peacers'" 
version was that the newspaper
tnen had tried to kidnap him. In 
Copenhagen Ule correspondents 
had picked up "Doc" Cook of 
North Polar fame, advertising him 
as a member of the party. They 
described him as having a "prac
tical plan" to end the war by 
giving room to land-hungry peo
ples. Where?- in the Arctic re
gions. What would they do there? 
Why, raise musk ox. Hence, solve 
the pl'oblem by the creation of 
a great musk ox industry in the 
Arctic J·egions. The "doc" actual
ly suggested this, and the cor
rp.sponden ts boosted it as a tl 
I.oncst-to-goodness Ford scheme. 
1,1 The Hague there was a 
sma ll-"ited street riot, due to lhe 
fact that the cOl'respondents 
v/ere quartered in a prohibition, 
vegetarian hotel and to t!leil' 
determination to send in alco
holic and paCking house suppli ru 

Guest On tonight's Kraft Music 
h<.ll program conducted by Bob 
Burns will be Florence George, 
soprano. OLhel' regulars appear
ing on the weekly show at 8 to
n!ght over NBC-Red ate Pat Fri~ 
day, vocalist, the MusiC Maids. 
Ken Carpenter, announcer, and 
J uhn Sc.'Ott Trotter's orchestra. 

RONALD YOONG 
.has been signed fol' tha 

"}o'rank Morgan spot" on the 
"Good News of J940" program 
5l heduled for 3 start tonight at 
7 o'clo<:k over NBC-Red. 

Otbers to bc beard on the 
new serIes are Fannie Brice (Ba
hy Snooks), Hanley stafford. 
Connie Boswell, WaI~r 1I0Wl
ton as mas~r of ceremonies, 
Warren Hull announcer and Mer
edith Wilson's orchestra rurnlsb
ing music. 

WE kECOMMEND 
· •. the Luther-Layman sing· 

els program heard this after
noon from 5:15 to 5:30 over NBC· 
Red network stations. 

--' 
Jessica Drag-ouette, noted radio 

soprano, will be heard In a ra
dio concert tonlrht at 6 o'elook 
over MUS stations.. 

"JONAJI TilE GREAT" 
· • .is the adventure story to 

he presented tonight over the 
"Armchair Adventures" program 
on CBS at 8:45. 

"Silver Theater" stars are al
rpad,y putting In requests for 
tbeir favorite radio aetors to 
I'lay oppOSite th m In their ap
Ilearances on th series, ,which 
starts Oct. 8 with LoreLta. Young 
as cU1'ltaln raiser. 

ALL MOVIE 
.players appearing on the 

"Screen Guild 'IT.leater" will 
hilve their autographs enscribed 
(.10 a silver plaquc to be hung in 
tile home for needy actors to
ward which they are donating 
sel·vices. 

Tbe whole ~hcme looks to me 
like the weU-pald actors are 
I('osing confidence in themselves 
or their busines. 

GUY LOMBARDO 
. .. and his Royal Canadians 

will leave New York early in 
1940 for a Cl'osl:-country tour of 
lheaters and one-night stands tv 
open in FebruaL'y at the We'~t 
Coast Cocoanul Grove. 

Wa,Yne KIn&' Is playing- In 
Detro1t now and Is at present on 
lour Ithrough Michigan, WI on· 
sin. Minnesota. and ,owa. We 
hl're at Iowa. City are hoping, at 
Ipast. 

14-YEAR OLD 
. .. ROISe - Marie Lombardo, 

"MOONLIGHT SERENADE" 
· .. and "Stairway to t!Je 

Stars" by Glenn Mllier, "In A 
P~l'sian Market" by Larry Clin
ton and "Over the Rainbow" bl' 
Dorothy Lamour. 

Most pla.yed long" Ihls week, 
the report shows. are "to You. ~ 
"The LaJnp Is Low," "Over the 
II1Iinbow." "Moon Love," "00 
fly a K1~" and II Crazy Moon." 

LOU GEHRIG 
· .. and Babe Ruth are both 

listed a:s being lined up for a 
winter commercial series which 
will be aired on the networks 
in mid-afternoon 

Benny Goodman's SpOnsor Ia 
seriously considering- Glenn MU
leI' and the Andrews sisters .. 
II raU sub tltutlon tor the allow. 
( could 'think of notblnl' better. 

THE CANADIAN' 
.Broadcrulting system is 

about to ban all U. S. news 
b. oadcasts from its chain. NBC 
and CBS programs recently have 
Leen interrUPted by local news 
bJUetins whiCh, according to au· 
HJoritative sources, have the 
Canadian oWcials wOJ'ried . 

The move Is elQ)lalneci by the 
fact that all news In CaMd .. 11 
UPP08ed to emanate (rum the 

Canadian press. 

A VICTORY 
· .. has recen tty been record· 

ed fa)' sweet music over loud
er swing styles. which news we 
are veryy happy to announce. 

The figures for at~ndance at 
one-night performances or danee 
bands Ihrourbout the C~1 
ctmlpare figure5 of 23,000,008 10· 
tal for swln, bands a. acalnsl 
187,000,000 for the sweeter bddI. 

TOP-IlANIUNG 
· .. sweet band in \he malor· 

ity oC pails Is Guy Lombardo', 
Royal Canadians who have. Over 
a IO-year period. constantly grOlVn 
in popularity. 

Even the stronrhold of swill(, 
tl1" Savoy Ballroom In New tor~ 
Clty's Harlem, I"ives It .. tle1ldallee 
r.'cord to Lombarilo who IIri II 
several years aro. 

Al\IONG THE BEST 
For Thursday 

5:3O-Joe E. Brown, CBS. 
6 - Rudy Vallee'll bour, NBC· 

Itf'd. 
7-Amerlca's Lost Playll, dr .... 

1oI 8 -RIMI. 
'I-Major Bowtll aMllieuf il.otl', 

CBS. 
8-Columbia. workllbop festival. 

drama. CBS. 
8-Kraft I'Iuslc hall, NBC-Red. 
9 - Dance music NBC, CBS. 

l\m . 

~:~:~~ the hotel management's OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
This sorL of thing was calcu

lat.ed to distract from legiUmate 
bl' lligerency. 

When I got to England (whi
ther I went from Holland rather 
than come directly back to the 
United States). I was asked a 
lnt more questions abou L the 
"upposed Ford kidnaping, "Doc" 
Cook and anti -alcoholism at The 
Hague than I was asked as to 
c,ntinental war sentiment. 

Down the FrivoUty Channel 
I think a . deal of belUgerency 

c1)uld have be n diverted down 
thi s frivolity channel away from 
belligerency if Henry had had 
allY sense of humor. 

But he hasn't got it. 
No. I don' t believe he'd have 

s lopped the war. 
Still, he might have influenc

ed Uncle Samuel. He didn't, 
though. I don 't think much 01 
his Judgment. Not as an inter
nationalist. 

Henry, coming back to the 
U,llted States after his peace 
trip said he'd made the worst 
mistake in his lHe. Now he'~ 
posing as an expert. ] hope he's 
right, liS a peace expert. 

J don't think he ~as an idea 
about it. 

He's a member of the younger 
genel'lItIon it you can't convince 
him that it is as eaSY lo g 1 a 
nice coat of tan mowing the 
lawn as by playing golf. 

ren are unnecessarily fitted with 
glasses. 

QUISTIONS AND ANSWERS 
J . F. : "(1) ·Is short-wave dia

thermy recommended tor 8,:thrt
tis? (2) What cau es lumps und r 
lhe ~kin in arthritis? (3) Are 
these ,lumps ever pre-cancerous? 
(4) Does bursitis of the shouldC'l' 
belong to either nt~ophi(' or hyper
trophic arthritis group?" 

Answer-( 1) Yes. (2) Calcare
ous and Inflammatory depo lts. 
(3) No. (4) No. 

ltern In the lJNIVEIt ITT CALENDA& are tehed· 
IIkd In the sumrner lie Ion o(fice, W-9, t;aIt "-"' 
Item for the GENERAL NOTICES are depoillitf 
with the campu editor of Th nally 'ow.n, -
may be placed In Ihe box provided for tbelr de
po Il In the offIces of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICE must be at The DaUy Iowan by 4:30 ,.\11-
the da precedlnr lin' publleaUon; notklea will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mUJt ~ 
TYPED or LEOmLY WRITTEN and SIGND bJ 
a re pOlUllblc person. 

VOL. XU, No. 388 Thurlday, eptelllber 'I, Itll 

Gen ral Nolie 

lJnt\lel'8lty L1brarle 
The university libl'arl s will b 

closed Monday, S('pt. 4, Labor day. 
GRACE VAN WORMER, 

Acting Dil clor 

Library lIoun 
l!'rom now th rough S pt. 20 th 

reacting rooms in Macbride hall 
and library annex will be open 
Mondoy through FrIday from 8:30 
a.m. 10 12 noon and tram 1 to 5 
p.m . and Saturday {rom 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for d plutm n
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE V AN WORMER, 
Acting director of llbrorl s 

by students who arll! leeklDl 
rooms. 

All land ladle whose rooms h.ve 
bcen approved previously but wbo 
hav moved to new 10catlOlll 
should notify th housln, service 
(ext. 275) of the chanle In .t. 
dre ' fmm dlalely. , 

All lnndladl 8 who expect 10 
k ep sluden t roomers tot the first 
Ume lhl y ar and whose roolll 
ha v n t b n pr viously apprl'" 
cd hould call the boualn. 1Il,Ia 
(ext. 275) at once. 

ROBERT E. RlENOW, . 
Dean of Men. 

ummer Em.plo,ment 
M n and women, students or 

non-stUd n1.8 interested 1n etI1I' 
PltD. aeacUn. In GIlrman Ing board (thre mell1s) dut\lll 

For the bcnetlt of graduale stu- tb summer, especially hom Au&. 
dents in other fields d slrl n, to) 1 to &pl. 1, P 1 llSe rellster II 
saUsfy thl.! language requlr men1.8 th unlverslty emfll0yrnen~. ~ 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex- rcau, old dental buUdlna, UIIID'" 
aminatlon~ In German wlll be dlat.ely. 
given as tallows: Mo t of these iobs, withln IJIII· 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. venlty uni a.(elerl.a, ctorilll~ 
All examinations will be &lven lori 8 and the hOlpltal&--oc:cm .. 

in room 104, SchaeHer hall. the meal hOUri!. 
H. O. L'lTE LEt H. KANN, 

Landladletl NotIce 
All landladie8 expecting \0 k. P 

studen1 roomers this yeQT and 
whose rooms have been approv d 
should Ust their rOom vacllnciel! 
at the housing service office, Old 
Capitol, on or before Au.. 25. 
Vacancies reported alter that date 
mil)' not appelU' QIl the! u.t uaed 

Manapr 

lle~rf&lIo~ IIwtinml., , 
The (ieldhou Wjrnmiu. .. ~ 

will be open tor l'eCrea-
8wimmln" trom 2 p.m. to-'~ 
n.m. cfnl1y during the thrtt-~ 
dudy pcl'locl. ~ 

D. A. Aftdlt ' 
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September Is Popular Month 
For Weddings Among Alumni 

Phyllis Green Wi]} 
Be Wed Next Winter 
To Dr. L. Dimsdale 

Moines. The ReV'. James P. Bur· 
ling, retired pastor of the Ply
mouth Congregational church in 
Des Moines, officiated. 

A. MONG 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 

Dick Street Reveals Plans To Publish 
'The Liberator' in Council Bluffs 

Dick T. Street of Council Bluffs 
who attended the University or 
Iowa last year returned to his 
home in Council Blulls Tuesday 
and announced plans for the pub
lication of "The Liberator," the 
anti·slavery newspaper establish· 
ed by William Lloyd Garrison in 
1931-

their services as a public service. 
On the staif are such well

known persons as Bess streeter 
Aldrich, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt, Walter Winchell, Johnny 
Goodman, David B. Anderson, 
Damon Runyon, J . Edgar Hoover, 
Earl Carroll and others. 

Today 
King's Daughters 

To Meet 

Sara Higby, C. L. Pea. ley 
Married Sunday in Ceremony 
At Home of Professor Briggs 

Several local clubs and groups ____________ __ 

September is proving popular 
as a month lor weddings judg~ 
ing by the announcements of 
marriages and approaching mar· 
riages of university alumni and 
former students received here reo 
cently. 

Green-Dimsdale 
Mrs. Meyer Green of Omaha, 

Neb., has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Phyllis, to Dr. 
Louis J. Dimsdale, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Dimsdale of Sioux City. 
The wedding will be a win t e r 
event. 

Miss Green attended Creighton 
university in Omaha and the Uni
versity of Iowa. She is a memo 
ber of Sigma Delta Tau sorority. 

Dr. Dimsdale was graduated 
{rom the university college of 
medicine. He is a member ot 
Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity 
and Phi Delta Epsilon honorary 
medical fraternity. 

Loose·Jayne 
Helen Loose, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul R. Loose of Dav
enport, and John E. Jayne of 
Davenport, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eben E. Jayne of Chicago, were 
married Friday at the church of 
S1. Paul the Apostle in Daven
port. The Rev. Bernard Kamer
ick officiated. 

The bride, who wore a floor 
length white satin gown, wore a 
full length tulle veil worn by 
the bridegroom's mother at her 
wedding 37 years ago. 

Mrs. Robert Noland of Daven· 
port was the bride's only atten
dant, and Giles A. Eldred of Chi
cago was best man. 

After the ceremony the bridal 
party and guests were entertained 
at a wedding breakfast at the 
Hotel Blackhawk. The couple 
then left on a wedding trip 
through the east. 

After Sept. 15, they will be at 
home in Davenport, where Mr. 
Jayne is manager of the Business 
Service company. 

The bride was graduated from 
the . Davenport high school and 
from the nurses' training school 
of St. Luke's hospital in Daven· 
port. Mr. Jayne was graduated 
irom the NJcholas Senn high 
school in Chicago and from the 
university where he was a memo 
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity. 

Ralston -Cosson 
Dr. and Mrs. F. N. Ralston of 

Des Moines have announced the 
engagement an d approaching 
marriage Oct. 7 of their daugh
ter, Virginia, to GeOl'ge Cosson 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cosson of Des Moines. 

The bride·elect is a graduate 
of Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines and of Grinnell college in 
Grinnell. She is a member of 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary and 
professional sorority for women 
in journalism. Since her gradu· 
ation she has been employed by 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company in Des Moines. 

Mr. Cosson attended East high 
school in Des Moines, Drake uni
versity in Des Moines, and was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa law school. He is a mem
ber of Delta Upsilon social fra· 
ternity and Delta Theta Phi Ie· 
gal fraternity. He is now a mem
ber of the law firm of Cosson, 
Stevens and Cosson. 

Williams-Noyes 
The marriage of Jeanice Wil· 

liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Williams of Arnolds Park, 
and Berton Frank Noyes of Des 
Moines took place recently in Des 

H.I'.·. a m.l'v.lou. n.w 
dev.lopm.nt for hom.. and 
offiaee that need extra h .. t. 
Thi8 g .. wrnlng h •• t.r .uo
o ... fully oClmbh, .. the .d. 
Yantagee of dlnct .un -1111. 
radiant h_t with the .dvan
tagee of oircul.tlng h .. t to 
warm an .ntire room in a 
hul'l'Y. 

Com. in and _ and f .. l it 
in operation. Th .... ' •• real 
aul'pl'iM in .tON for you. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

The bride was graduated from 
the ArnOlds Park high school and 
Drake university. Sbe received 
her master's degree from the uni
versity this summer after having 
studied as a graduate assistant 
for two years. She is a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma social 
sorority and Zeta Phi Eta honor· 
ary dramatic art sorority. 

Margaret Fitzpatrick, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick., 
431 S. Dubuque street, returned 
home Tuesday evening from Visit
ing a few days in Newton and Des 
MOines. 

• • • 
Alice Mahr of New York City, 

who has been visiting with Mrs. 
Gardner M. Riley, 523 Rundell 
street, and Mrs. Fred Fehling, 505 
Brooklyn Park drive, lett today 
for her home. Miss Mahr grad
uated from the university two 
years ago. 

• • • 

Street ann 0 u n c e d that the 
stall of The Liberator will 
be made up of a group of famous 
Americans who will contribute 

Street is editor 01 "Street Seen 
and Globe" and was selected as 
the nation's outstanding weekly 
columnist by The Associated 
Press last year. 

Dr. J. B. Magee Starts Year 
As Cornell College President 

will meet this afternoon and eve
ning tor business and social ses
sions. 

Warsaw-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Friendship circle of King's the battle at Pultusk eventually 
Daughters will meet at 2:30 in went against them. 
the home of Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, (Budapest reported that the 
410 Magowan avenue. 

Mrs. Isaac Isaacs, route 4, will 
entertain the members of the 
Welsh missionary society In her 
home this afternoon. 

Polish radio had interrupted a 
musical program to appeal to all 
Warsaw citizens to report to the 
nearest police station armed with 
spades to dig trenches around the 
capital.) 

Mr. Noyes also received his mas· 
ter's degree at the university this 
summer. He is head of the violin 
department at Drake university. 
The couple will make their new 
home in Des Moines. 

Norman Warner of North Eng
lish spent yesterday visiting with 
friends in Iowa City. 

MOUNT VERNON-Among the 
changes in faculty and administra
tion for Cornell's 87th year, which 
opens with freshman week Sept. 
14, is Dr. John B. Magee as eighth 
president of the Mt. Vt'I'non col
lege. 

lola club members will meet in 
Filling vacancies occasioned py the home of Mrs. Wijliam Varner, 

leaves of absence for Dr. Mark 1020 Maiden lane, at 7:30. 

Resistance lines were b e i n g 
drawn outside the city's limits 
and the Poles were expectd to 
put up their bitterest fight for 
their beloved capital. Schnable-BlUlng 

Marjorie Ell e y n Schnable, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Schnable of Mason City, and Har
old L. Bitting of Freeport, Ill., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bit· 
ting of Fairfield, were married 
recently in the First Presbyterian 
church in Mason City. The Rev. 
Earle Baker of Cedar Falls offi· 
ciated. 

The bride, who was given in 
malTiage by her father, wore a 
floor length princess style gown 
of white tulle made over white 
satin. She carried white lilies and 
whHe roses. 

Beth Baker of Cedar Falls, the 
maid of honor, wore a pink lace 
gown and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses and blue delphinium. 
Howard Blanchard of Des Moines 
was best man. Ushers included 
William Schnable JI". of Milledge
ville, Ga., brother of the bride, 
and Irwin Peters of Clarion. 

The bridal party was enter
tained at a dinner in the Eadrnar 
hotel preceding the ceremony. A 
reception for all guests including 
100 from out of town, was given 
at the home of the bride's parents 
after the ceremony. 

Mrs. Bitting received her B.A. 
from Iowa State Teachers college 
where she was a member of 
Theta Gamma Nu social sorority. 
She also attended the University 
of Wisconsin at Madison, Wis., 
where she took graduate work. 
She has been speech instructor at 
the Sioux Center and Dike high 
schools. 

Mr. Bitting is a graduate of 
Parsons college in Fairfield where 
he was a member of Zeta Theta 
Gamma fraternity. He received 
his M.A. degree from the uni· 
versity and did further graduate 
work in economics at the Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin. He is head of 
the social sci ence department in 
the Freeport high school where 
the couple will live after a wed
ding trip to Minnesota. 

University To 
Give Parents 

Expert Help 
Aid to parents which is scien

tifically accurote yet easy to read 
and understand now is being ex· 
tended by the child welfare reo 
search station at the University 
of Iowa in the form of 73 pam
phlets. 

This series, which has been de
veloped over a period of several 
years, includes information about 
a wide variety of topics. Among 
the subjects are learning to eat, 
discipline, physical growth, musi
cal and art guidance, emotions, 
play, and behavior problems. 

• • • 
Mrs. Pat Portel of st. ' Paul, 

Minn., left yesterdaY evening for 
her home. Mrs. Portel has been 
Visiting with friends in Iowa City 
since last Saturday. · ... . 

Mrs. Frank Titzel!, former resi
dent of Iowa City, is spending 
several days visiting local friends. 

* ... • 
Mrs. Roy Decker of New ton, 

who has been spending several 
days visi ling in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Tom McKibben, 
20 S. Lucas street, left for her 

Filling the place of Dr. H. J. 
Burgstahler, who goes to the pres
idency of Ohio Wesleyan, Dr. 
Magee comes to the campus from 
the pastorate of Seattle's First 
Methodist Episcopal church. As
sociated with him will be Dr. Rus
sell Cole, who becomes financial 
secret31'y through the resignation 
of Dr. Frank Cole, the latter con
tinuing as vice president of the 
institution. 

Hutchinson, professor of Latin, 
and Philip Henderson, assistant in 
a·tt, are Mrs. Laura Jarrett Brooks 
and Betty Schmidt. Mrs. Brooks 
holds an M.A. degree from the 
University of Oklahoma, while 
Miss Schmidt has done her gradu~ 
ate work at Chicago Art institute 
and Northwestern university. 

Other faculty members named 
are Elizabeth Bryant, assistant to 
the director of the conservatory of. 
music; Marie Odega-rd, assistant 
In physical education for women, 
and Mrs. Janet Sprague Williams, 
assistant in French. 

home Monday evening. Mrs. Deck- -----------------..:----------------
er was accompanied home by her 
daughter, Marjorie, who motored 
to Iowa City Monday to take her 
home. 

• • • 
Milo Himes Jr., and Robert 

Smith of Des MOines, were visitors 
in Iowa City yesterday. 

* • • 
Dr. and Mrs. O. N. Fellowes, S. 

Summitt street, returned to Iowa 
City Tuesday after a month's va
cation at Mountain View ranch in 
Terraro, N. M. 

• • • 
Doris Lackender, 415 N. Gover

nor street; Jim Wilson , 109 River 
street, and Mr. Wilson's sister, are 
visiting in Hartland, Wis., in the 
home of Lois Lippold, a sorority 
sister of Miss Lackender. They 
plan to return to Iowa City Mon
day. 

• • • 
Sara Frazer, Westlawn, will re

turn from her vacation Monday. 

Freshmen Will Engineers Plan 
Hear History S · H 

Of U · °t eSSlon ere nlversJ, y 
Glimpses into the past of the 

University of Iowa will be given 
for the first time to freshmen 
when Prof. Benjamin F . Sham
baugh, authority on the institu
tion's history, lectures Sept. 19. 

His talk will be one of the new 
features of the orientation period 

Engineering Educatol'8 
From Four States 
To Attend Meetings 

Engineering educators fro m 
four states will be guests of the 
UniverSity of Iowa's college Oct. 
20 and 21 when the regional meet· 

for new students, Registrar Harry ing of the Society for the Promo
G. Barnes has announced: tlon of Engineering Educatlon is 

Professor Shambaugh, who is held here. 
head of the department of politi· Prof. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 
cal science as well as superinten· 
dent of the State Historical soci- electrical engineering department 
ety, will draw much of his mate
rial from his new book, "Old 
Stone Capitol Remembers." 

who is president of the organiza
tion, announced yesterday that 
WisconSin, Michigan, Iowa and 
Minnesota would be represented. 

Iowa City Women Entertain 
At Luncheon, Bridge Party 

Emphasis during the first day's 
sessions will be upon engineering 
fundamentals, such as mathe
matiCS, physics, chemistry, and 
drawing. On Saturday there will 
be group conferences on the vari
ous branches of engineering, in· 
eluding electrical, mechanical, and 
chemical. 

22 Guests Honored 
Yesterday at Leak, 
Byington Homes 

Twenty two guests were enter
tained at a luncheon and bridge 
party given yesterday by Mrs. 
William Byington, 81 Riverview 
street, and Mrs. Arthur Leak, 200 
Koser avenue. 

Luncheon was served at the 
home of Mrs. Byington, and the 
afternoon was spent playing bridge 
at the home of Mrs. Leak. 

Two out-of-town guests who 
were present were Mrs. R. C. Dar
rough of Houston, Tex., and Mrs. 
Asa HO'm of Princeton, Mo. 

Tomorrow Mrs, Leak and Mrs. 
Byington will entertain at an
other similar affair. About 20 
mutual friends of the co-hostesses 

Blomgren Attends 
Theta Xi Meeting 

Paul I3lomgren of Winterset 
who was a freshman student at 
the University of Iowa last year 
attended the diamond jubilee 
celebration or Theta Xi fraternity 
at Rensselaer Polytechnic insti· 
tute at Troy, N. Y., Aug. 30, 31 
and sept. 1 and 2. 

Blomgren represented Xi chap· 
ter at the University of Iowa. 
Theta Xi was founded at Rens
selaer in 1864. 

There are more than 100 va
rieties of poisonous fishes liv
ing both in temperate and tropic 
waters the world over 

will be present. Mrs. Ha'rlan Amen Motorized "bicycles built for 
of Cedar Rapids will be a guest r two" are the latest type seen on 
from out-of-town. the roads of France. 

Last held at the university five 
years ago, the meeting will have 
representatives from such institu
tions as Iowa State, Marquette, 
Michigan School of Mines, and 
the state universities of Wisconsin 
and Minnesota. 

Co-op Men 
Will Cook 
Eight Dormitories 
Will Put Housework 
On Cooperative Plan 

All of the cooking and general 
housework will be shared by 229 
men in co·operative dormitories 
this fall as a means towards de· 
fraying expenses of a University 
of Iowa education. 

How Germany Launched Another War The university wlll provide 
eight co-operative dormitories, 
most of which are remodelled pri
vate homes, so that the men who 
meet the necessary qualifications 
can cut costs to a minimum. 

~----~----~~~~ ~--~~ 

By pitching into the work them
selves, equally divided, the stu· 
dents can obtain board and room 
for $67.50 per semester, the pe· 
riod from Sept. 21 to Feb. I, uni
versity officials have announced. 

It was during the depression of 
the early thirties that the plan 
was started. Since then, it has 
aided more than 1,500 students 
who might otherwise not have 
been able to attend the univer
sity. 

Dormitories are comfortably 
furnished, study and recreational 
facilities are good, and advisors 
apPOinted by the dean 01 men are 
in charge. 

Students from these dormitories 
usually win their share of honors 
in campus activities ' and the 
grade-point average often is above 
the all·university mark. 

The Gamma Phi Beta alumnae The civllian government had 
will meet lor dinner at 6 o'clock 
at the sum mer home of Mrs. 
George Stoddard, at Lake Mac
bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde llinchcliffe 
of Tiffin will entertain the Sons 
of Union Veterans and their aux
iliary at a potluck supper at 6 
o'clock in their home. 

Members of the North Scott so
cial circle will assemble in the 
home of Mrs. Emma Douglas in 
West Branch. 

Junior American Legion aux
iliary members will meet at 7 
o'clock in the Legion rooms of the 
community building. 

The members of the Zion Lu
theran Ladies aid society will meet 
for their regular monthly session 
at 2:30 in the church parlors. 

Matilda and Lillian Adarns, 708 
Grant street, will entertain the 
members of the Rachel Carroll 
missionary society of the Christ· 
ian church at t h ei l' home at 7 
o'clock. 

W.C.T.U. Will 
Discuss War 

County Convention 
Of Group To Open 
At 10 Thi MOrniJlg 

"The Christian Confronts War" 
will be the topic which the Rev. 
Robert Hamill will discuss this 
afternoon at a meeting of the 
Johnson county W.e .T.U. conven
tion. The seSSion will be in the 
Baptist church. 

The convention will open at 10 
o'clock this morning with reports 
from various county divisions. A 
potluck luncheon will be served 
at noon. Those planning to at
tend are asked to bring table ser
vice, sandwiches and a covered 
dish for dinner. 

gone (to Lublin, 70 miles to the 
southeast, according to diplomatic 
reports to Budapest and Stock
holm). Gone also were the for
eign embassies and legations and 
scores of thousands of civilians, 
including nearly all foreigners. 

Menace 
The most Immediately menac

ing of all Germany's Invading 
columns was moving down from 
the northwest, but reliable Indica
tions during the morning were 
that at that time it had not yet 
reached the river Bug, 25 miles 
(rom the city. 

A .Polish communique said: 
"The enemy now has reached 

a line between Chiechanow and 
Plonsk. (Plonsk is about 35 miles 
from Warsaw.) 

"There is no change in the 
East Prusslan Ironl. 

"On the southwest front our 
army is holding back overwhelm
ing numbers of the enemy. 

"On the Warta-Szeczercow-Ka
miensk line sharp fighting is in 
progress with strong enemy divi
sions. (Kamlensk is less than 
100 miles away.) 

"On the north front motorized 
units of the enemy reached a 
point near Plonsk. 

(These motorized units we r e 
thus placed within 35 miles of 
Warsaw.) 

Krakow Unreported 
(The Polish communique made 

no mention of the status of Kra
kow, sometimes called "Poland's 
heart" by the Poles, nor 01 Kielce, 
an important city about 115 miles 
to the south of Warsaw. The 
capture of both these cities was 
claimed by the Germans.) 

Warsaw's outskirts shook again 
during the morning under the 
exploding bombs of German 
planes. The attack was concen
trated on the vicinity 01 the air
port. Considerable damage and 
some casualties were reported. 

One bomb aimed at the rail
way station struck the adminis
tration building, which normally 
houses some 2,000 employes. But 
they were not inside at the time. 

Polish planes were reported to 
have been active, a general staff 
communique stating that 30 of 
them had bombed Berlin and re-

• , turn.ed safely to base. Nothing 

1 TODAY WITH I was said of any damage inflicted. 
WSUI " (Berlin denied that such a raid 

had been made.) .-----------------------.• 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning chapel 
8:15-Madrigal slngers. 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of tbe AIr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Mendelssohn, trio in C minor. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
IO-Homemaker's forum. 
IO:I5-Yesterday's musical 

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
ll:l5-The world bookman. 
11 :30-Melody mart. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Da.tJy Iowan of the Air. 
12:35-Service reports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Dall)' rowan or the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15--,Famous short stories. 
7:30-EV'ening musicale, Nettie 

Lutz. 
7:45-Words and poelry. 
8-UnivErsity women's associa-

tion program. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:30-Sportstime. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 

m:D'ftfl; 

Ob,erver 

A German observer screened by 
a heavy undergrowth watches for 
enemy troop movements so.me
where in what once was the 
much-disputed Polish corridor. 

Starts TODAY! 

In the boom period prior to NOW! 
1929, Americans spent twice as 
much annually on doctors 8S ENDS FRIDAY 
now. ' 

1·[ Il~I:) 21c~s~ 
THUIlS. - ENDS SAT. 
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of hostilities in Europe's latest waves. The prinCipal German at-
war, with German planes attack- tacks have come from la.t Prua-
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"THE THING TO DO" 
WATCH yon 8TEP-8pon 

-LATE NEWS-

. . 

University Graduate, 
lUemhe .. of Facwty 
Will R ide Here 

In a quiet ceremony Sunday af
ternoon in the garden of the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. John E. Briggs, 
336 Beldon avenue, at 4 p.m. Sun
day afternoon, Sara Higby, daugh
ter of Edward Higby of Cedar 
Falls, became the bride of Clifford 
Leigh Peasley of Dunbar. The 
Rev. Robert Hamill officiated at 
the single ring ceremony. 

The couple was unattended. 
The bride wore a plum colored 
silk afternoon dr with a shoul
der corsage of bride's rosts. 

After the ceremony the bridal 
party and guests were entertained 
at a reception in the Briggs home. 
Out-of-town guests present at the 
ceremony and reception were the 
bride's brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr . Edward Higby. and 
Prof. and Mrs. C. W. Wester, aU 
of Cedar Fa lls. 

Mrs. Pasley received her M.A. 
degree Crom the university this 
last August. She has been em
ployed as librarian in the univer
sity reserve Ii brary. 

Mr. Beasley is a member of the 
univesity faculty. The couple will 
make their home at :;17 Iowa ave· 
nue atter a shol·t wedding trip to 
Chicago. --------
St. Patrick's 

Ladie Entertain 
Eight women will serve on the 

hostess commi tt e this a (ternoon 
wh n the ludie of St. Patrick's 
church entcrtain at a ca-rd "party 
at 2: 15 in the church parlors. 

Co-chairmen of the commlttee 
will be Mrs. Andrew Black and 
Mrs. C. A. Boyle. Assisting them 
will be Mrs. D. H. Black, Mrs. 
Larry Burns, Mrs. L. R. BradleY, 
Mrs. W. E. Cahill and Mrs. Jnmes 
CahilL 

Bridge and euchre will be played 
by those attending. 

Berlin-
(Continued from Page 

have seen no signs of enemy plane 
attacks. 

The North German Lloyd liner 
Bremen was reported to have sr
rived safely this morning In an 
unidentified neutral harbol", secure 
from British warships. 

Krakow Falls 
Krakow, the ancient Polish cap· 

Ital, with 242,000 population, per
haps the most beautiful city in 
the country and the fifth largest, 
fell without a fight at noon to 
troops coming from the southwest 
between the Tatra mountains and 
the SlIesian industrial region. 

The columns, reported advanc
ing without dlI!lculty, are now 
believed headed toward Lublin, 
140 miles in on airline to the 
northeast. Poland's government 
moved there yesterday from War. 
saw. 

The Germans said they did not 
expect the Poles to make a seri
ous elIort to defend Krakow, cap
ital of tormer Polish klngs, be
cause of its poor strategic position, 
but they did believe they would 
encounter a gar r i son strong 
enough to force the oncoming 
army to besiege it. 

Since Krakow's Wawel castle 
cathedral is the burial place of the 
kings and of the late Marshal Jo
set Pilsudski, the sentimental val· 
ue of the city to the Poles is im
mense. 

German casualties were official· 
ly announced as low - four dead 
and 25 wounded to each 10,000 
soldiers, a scale of 1-25 of 1 per 
cent killed and 1-4 of 1 per cent 
wounded. 

11 •• nl 
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Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Galento~ Nova Publicity Pot Boils Merrily 
I NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (AP) - has an excellent chance, and that would have rusted long ago it 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS ... ---_ .. _------- -.. 
AmerIcan League 

W L Pet-G.B. 

~==========:.:.'-== The Tony Galento-Lou Nova pub- it might be an even fight. they would . They've been expos-
While the football coaches are licity pot bubbles merrily, quite There is wrangling over the ref· ed long enough. OccasionaJly a 

all set to welcome a group of 

glove against Max Schmeling, 

bounced back a month or so later 
and hit littlc Joe in the head, but 

it was good lor a laugh at the 
time. 

weIght bout. The demand was ney still has some change coming 
joined to the threat: "or else." trom thoSe 50-cent words he used. 
The fans still are waiting for the The lis t of tricd and true publi-

city gags goes on endlessly, and 

New York ... 92 38 .708 
Boston .... 76 53 .589 15", 
Chicago. 73 57 .562 19 
Clcveland ..... 68 60 .531 23 surprising inasmuch as the heat is eree. Naturally there is no intent new one is pulled out to brighten 

freshman standouts, Dave Arm- b I th b li coming from the dead em ers of to ead e fans to e eve the out- the scene, cither thl'ough merit or 
"or else." thc more ancient the stunt the 

If memory serves, considerable harder the public fa 11s. All the 
steam was put behind one of the promoters want to do is to keep 
Dempsey·Tunney fights by playing theil' prospective bout before the 
up a purported enmity between public eye, and they s ucceed. FOl' 
the two men. Letters, which by example, this little piece calls at· 
great good fortune the press was tention to the Nova·Gslento fight. 
able to peruse, passed between the We're just one of the guUible pub
two men, and it seems that Tun- lic. 

Detroit .. 69 61 .11:11 2:1 
bruster, Iowa's swimming mental', 
is anticipating the arrival of eight old build-up standbys. come will be so close that the 
fast youngsters some of the bet- For instance, it is reported Nova third man in the ring assumes the 
tel' prep stars ~f the past year. . . does~'t look so hot ~n training. imp9rtance of one of the gladi
he lists Bob Becker and Clarence That s really too bad, masmuch as ators. ' 
Moare of Clinton Dick Wunschel I Nova is the favorite. The fa~t Every big fight has its bag of 
and Bob Mahood Of Davenport, that he doesn:t look s~ well migilt publicity tricks, most of them 
Gerald Ard of Cedar Rapids, Bob lead the public to beheve Galel}to guaranteed no to rust. The1 
Joles and George Mace of Clar-

appeal to the fans' love for comic 
supplements. 

For instance, thCl'e was Joe Ja
cobs and his gimmIck when the 
Galento-Louis bout needed a trans· 
fusion. The gimmick, which Yus
sel accused Louis of using in his 

Eddie Mead, Henry Armstrong's 
manager, got a s tick of space by 
rushing pell-mell into Lou Am
bers' camp and demanding that Al 
Weill post a $20,000 forfeit so 
Ambers wouldn't claim the welter 
title in case he won the light· 

Washington 58 73 .443 34li 
Philadelphia .. 45 83 .362 46 , 
St. Louis .. 35 91 .378 55 

Yesterday's Rllllull8 
New YOl'k 2; Boston 1. 
Washington 6; PhiladelphIa 3. 
Detroit 2; Cleveland O. 
Chicago 7; St. Louis 2. 

~l~!~::e::~b:~:::::s::.e::: Grl-d Prosne'cts riving daily, in fine shape far ;,. 
the opening of drills Monday -
morning ... they include Nile Kin- ' _ ,.,~ .~ . U' > 

Worry Brechler 
National 

W 
Cincinnati ...... 76 
St. Louis . .71 
Chicago .......... 71 
New York ...... 65 

League 
L Pet-G.B. 
48 .613 
54 .568 5'1l 
59 .546 8 
59 .524 11 

nick, Bill Green, Dick Evans, and _ ~ '+ • ,,' ~ . 
Ray Gorman. • .Fred Smith has .• 

returned from a sojourn in Calif- G · dEn T ~ 0 S ~ 
:i:~~:~::;~:Olr::i~~~ ~ecO:rd~8w:~~ rl A ~perte ,Ji;.Q.t ennessee n pot 
set in the Iowa field house pool _ 

. . . all by Michigan swimmers. _ . * * * .* * * * * * * * * * * * 
three of them last winter ... the KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 6 turn former aTmy engineer who the nucleus for this "tough ball and snagging passes. Leonard Wyatt and George Hunter. Ed 
pool at the U. S. naval academy (AP)-The experts have placed ha,s won 98, lost 12 and tied 8 club," including eight starters Coffman is a knifing fullback who Cilers, 190, and Jimmy Coleman, 
was the site of seven marks. Tennessee's Volunteers "on th . 12 t T from last year. The backfield lopes with the speed ot a deer 180, figure to plug the terminals 

Indiana, Iowa's first Big Ten e games lD years a ennessee, quartet, sparked by quarterback once in a broken field. satisfactorily, but the reserves are 
football foe, officially admits that spot," but the man entrusted with that's an omlnQus warning. Gearge Cafego, a iine passel', l'un- The backfield presents one ma- problematical. Cifers and Cole
its 1939 team will be much im- lifting them off it-Major Robeut Six of these 12 years, Neyland ner, kicker and blocker, returns jar p'foblem- replacing Walter man saw a lot of service a year 
prov~d over the 1938 one ... Hoos- Reese Neyland - isn't worried steered his ~teai:n through unde- intact, and though none of the (Babe) Wood, Cafego's under- ago as sophomores. 
leI'S beat Hawks 7-3 last year ... about the task. teated seasons. Five. ot them, how- foursome weights more than 180 study. Fighting it out ior this post From tackle to tackle the Vol 
by a series of paSses for an 80- "I'm not losing any sleep over ever, were marred by tie games. pounds, they make up in talent are Buist Warren, 165-pound ju- forewall should stack up with the 
ylrrd march in the final three min- the fact we've been put on the Las/; year the Vols" routM ten op- and versatility what they lack in nior, and Johnny Butler, 160- best. It will average about 190 
utes ... the Indianans come here spot by being picked as the num- ponents for the southeastern con- weight and power. pound sophomore. Both kick, pass pounds and experienced men arc 
Oct. 7. bel' one team of the south," said ference crown and then tromped Captain Sammy Bartholomew is and run, but experience probably available far every spot, topped 

News photographers will make Neyland, adding tersely: "We'll Oklahoma, Big Six champions, 17 a blocker par excellence. His half- will give Warren the nod. I by a couple of bruising guards, 
their shots of Hawkeye footbaU 'have a tough ball \:lub." • to 0 in the · otang~ bowl. back running mate, Bob Foxx, There's a gaping hole at the Bob Suf[ridge, 186, and Ed Mol-
players beginning at 9:30 a.m. Coming from the usually taci- Twenty-one lettermeh.' wllI form has tew peers at running reverses ends left by thc loss of Bowden inski, 187. 

Cubs P~UJld ·Oards tQ Win, 11-3 
Davis Shelled 
F'romMound 

Reds Rally To Split With Bucs-; 
Giants Stretch Win Streak Jto 5 • 11U 

. 
Nicholson, Russell, 
French, Herman Hit 
Homers for Winners 

CHICAGO, Sept. 6 (AP)-Chi
cago's Cubs advanced within two 
and a half games oi the second 
place St. Louis Cardinals today, 
using {OUT home runs and steady 

( 

Out 01 Fire 
PITTSBURGH, S~pt. 6 (AP) -

Recovering from a jittery start in 
which they made five errors the 
league leading Cincinnati ReQ.s 
managed to split a double header 
with Pittsburgh today and in· 
crease their lead on the laltering 
St. Louis Cards to five and on~
half games: 

OJNOINNATI AD K H 0 A E 

Poor Bee. 
BOSTON, Sept. 8. (AP) - The 

Giants stretcl;led their winning 
streak to live games ~oday with a 
10 to 4 COllqUest of the stingless 
Boston Bees. 

New York pounded Bill Posadel 
and George Barnicle, rookie right
hander just up from Hartford, fQr 
16 hlts and also haa the advantage 
of four Boston bluRders. A four-

• SPORTS • 
.-
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pltchJng by Larry French to tn
umph 11 to 3 over the Red Birds 
in the series opener. 

Werbe r. 3b ••••.••.••. • 6 2 
Joost. lUI ••.•• ••• ti 1 
GOOdman. rl •••••••••• ~ 0 

3 0 3 0 
2 1 4 % run cluster In the fourth brOke a 
~ I~ ~ .~ 3·3 tie. 

DiMaggio~s Homer Wins for Yanl{s, Chis ox 
Beat Browns, McI{ain Conquers Cleveland 

Curt Davis, former Cub bidding 
far his 20th victory, was blasted 
from the box under a ban'age of 
three home runs in the third inn
ing after two errors had helped 
the Cubs to a 3 to 0 lead in the 
fiTst inning. 

McCormicK. Ib ..... ... 6 1 
JlcrBhbcrger~ c •••. . •.. 4 0 
Gamble • • .•••• •• .•••. 0 0 
Moore. p •.• •. ... •.• •• . 0 0 
BonBlovanl •• • •••.••. 1 0 
.lohn H(:In, Il ••....•••.. 0 0 

2 6 2 1 Harry Gumbert scattered nine 
: g g g hits in going the route for the 
o 0 0 0 first time In' 10 starts and earned 
~ ~ ~ ~ his 14th victory. *** *** Big Blow Another Beating * * * Five Hits CrACt. cC .. · ........... G 0 

,Bordkgaray. It .. ,... .... 0 
Fre),. ! b ....... . ... .. . 4 0 
Thompson. P •.•..• , .. 4 0-
N igge lln g, p .......... 0 0 
Lombardi, c .......... 1 () 

o 0 0 0 
o 1 , 1 
% 0 2 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 

Bill Nicholson, Rip Russell and 
French hit for the circuit in the 
third, French with one on base. 
Billy Herman collected the other 
homer in the fifth. 

Total ............. 46 • Ih3l 16 5 
--Ran for lI e l'8hbe l'ger In lOth. 

-·- Batted tor Moore in 11th. 
x-One out when wlnnJng run IJcored . 

l'lTTSDURGH: A8R J{ 0 A E 

sr. LOUtS I\DI\ HO it 1l 
l~. Waner, rt •..... . •. . 6 1 3 
Vaughun, .88 ••• •••• •• •• 6 0 2 
Flillotl, oC ........... . 6 0 1 

Brown, III , • •. . •••.• , .• 8 
LllfY. 88 . •.... ••. •• \ .• 2 
S. !\lar lln. llb . ......... 4 
Slaurhter, rf . ••••• ••.• , 
fM. <Iwlck. IC ........... { 
MI .... II> .............. ( 
Moore. ct . ..... . .•....• 
OuUerldge. 3b ... .. .... t 
Oweon. c ..•.••.• . •...•• 3 
Bremer. c ............. 2 

o 0 : 0 'R1 •• o. If .. ........... 4 1 0 

~ ~1 gal ~ 001 ~:~~~~;;;bI3?::::::::::J ~ ~ 
~ 0 1 0 0 8u.c.. 0 ........... ... 3 0 1 
o 1 7 0 0 Klpln ' ............... I 1 I 
o 1 ~ 0 0 Muell ... . 0 .. ...... .... 0 1· 0 
o 2 0 1 1 B,·own. p ............. 1 0 0 
o 0 6 3 0 Sewell. p ......... ... . 2 0 0 
o () 1: () 0 I ... Waner - - . .. ... •..•. 0 0 () 

o 0 
4 0 
Q 0 
o 0 
0' 0 
1 1 
2 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 

NEW YOR.K AB a H 0 A. E NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (AP)~oe ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6 (AP)- The CLEVELAND, Sept. 6 (AP) -
------------- Dij,VIaggio's 26th home run of the Chicago White Sox beat the last AI Milnar held Detroit to five hits 
:-:~~~h~~Il,.::~ .. ::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ : season broke up a pitching duel place St. Louis Browns, 7 to 2, in a southpaw pitching duel to-
~:e~:.r.~/~.::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ : between Lefty Bob Grove and here today in the first game of day, but one of them was Rudy 
papI)lng. c ............ 5 a {O 0 Lefty Vernon Gomez today and a series of three. York's 14th homer with Charlie 
oA!cCarthy. 1b .......... 4 0 3 11 0

3 
00 gave the world champion Yankees Thc Browns registered only a Gehringer on base and the Tige\'s 

JU(f.e~ ............... 4 1 1 • 
\l~ OY, qb .... . ......... 3 1 0 4 0 a 2 to 1 victory over the Boston hall dozen hits off J ohn Rigney beat Cleveland, 2 to 0, to go into 
Gumbert, p .......... . .:.! ..: ..: ~ ..: ~ Red Sox. as he hung up his fourteenth win a virtual fourth-place tie with 

Total ......... : ... 38 10 16 n 15 0 The outcome increased New of the year. the Indians. 
York's American league lead a Johnny Rosenthal, Sox right Except in the seventh, ArchJe 
full notch to 15 1-2 games. fielder, drove in three of the Chi- McKain kept Cleveland's nil)e 

Sioli. Jb ............... 4 J 1 { {O The jittery Red Sox commit- cago runs with a mighty homer hits scattered to no more than one 
Garms. II ............. 2 1 1 1 0 0 ' li f' th . th 
Weltelmann .••........ 3 0 1 0 { 0 ted fOUT errors and onc of them on the pavl on 1'00 m e S1X each inning. Rollie Hemsley and 
Haosett. Ib .... ........ 4 1 i 10 S 0 by Grove himself let ' in New inning. Hadond Ciiff homered for Lou Boudreau singled in the sev-Rowell. PI .. , ...... .... a 0 l 1 1 0 
Weat. ,'1 .. .... ........ , 1 1 3 0 0 Yor/<'s iirst run in the third inn- thc Browns in the four~h . enth and Bruce Campbell walked, 
Mah.kl. rf ..... : ...... { 1 I' aDo . b ·th t b t 
u:rpez. c .............. { 0 1 3 0 OlD =-:g-:.= ______ -:-:-::--::-::--:--:: 1)111",\1;0 AD RHO A E filling the ases WI one au, u 
Warstler. •• .. ...... .. 1 0 0 I 3 0 AS R 11 0 A 1-1 ---------- Ben Chapman grounded into a 

80S'IOlS ABRHOAll 

Faces Tasl{ 
Of Rebuilding 

Brooklyn ........ 65 60 .520 11",' 
Pittsburgh ...... 58 67 .464 18% 
Boston ............ 56 70 .444 21 
Philadelphia .. 40 85 .320 36% 

Yesterday 's Results 
New York 10; Boston 4. 
Chicago 11; st. Louis 3 • 
Cincinnati 4, 4; Pittsburgh 5, S. 
Brooklyn 2; Philadelphia 1. Graduation Losses 

Wreck Backfield Of 
Championship Team NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pi tchers in the major leagues to
of day: Gloom covered the face 

Coach Paul Brechler as the river 
school coach watched his 1939 
U-Hig!'a gridders go through iheir 
paces on the practice field back 
01 the high school building yes
terday morning 

The major reason :for the sad 
appearance of Coach Brechlel' is 
the graduation-shattered back
field. Only one man, Clarence 
Hightshoe, will return to the riv
er institution thi s fall from last 
YE'ar's championship backfield, 
and the material to fill the po
sitions vacated by Duane Carson, 
Ed Burns, and Don Bridenstine, is 
very poor. Coach Brechler plans 
to move at least two of his line
men back to strengthen the block
ing in the backfield. Jack Canney 
.. nd Cy Beye, guards on last 
year's championship eleven, will 
l'Tobably be chosen to make the 
change. Duane Dunn and Chuck 
Means complete the list of lead
ing backfield candidates. 

American League 
Boston at New York-Oster

mueller (11-3) vs. Pea r son 
(10-5). 

Detroit at Cleveland - Bridges 
(16-5) vs. Harder (10-8). 

Washington at Philadelphfa "
Masterson (2 - 2) vs. Pippen 
(3-11). 

Chicago at St. Louis (2) -
Lyons (11-5) and Lee (12-10) VB. 

Kennedy (8-18) and Lawson 
(2-5). 

Nallonal League 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-Gris

som (7-6) vs. Blanton (2-3). 
New York at Boston - Hubbell 

(8-7) vs. Sullivan (5-6) . 
St. Louis at Chicago - Cooper 

(9-;i) vs. Lee 06-12) • 

Irish Prepare 
For Wellman 

Coach Ryan Hopeful 
For Good Sea 'on 
With maU quad 

'fhe forward wall does not 
cause Coach Brechler near so 
lT'uch worry. Although only two 
regulars are returning from last 
)ear's team many of the reserves 
have developed during the year 
nod should be ready to fill regular 
berths. Bob Bowery is expected 
to take over the center position 
hEld by BIll BOIler, Bob Bender I Carlymg high hopes for a tood 
~nd Eugene Bridenstine have the eason, Father ~arry RYD,n c~n
S:ze and ability to take over the IInued to send hIS St. Pat s grld
guards if Canney and Beye are del'S through long signal drills In 
n,oved to the backfield. Capt. Ow- preparation for the first game 
en Morgan and Hank Pelzer are against Wellman, Friday Sept 15. 
!OlItstanding tackles, and will help Although only 15 men are ex
to make the Rlue Hawk lint pected to report for foot~U, 
hard to puncture. Fatber Ryan bas above average 

Coach Brechler has only one material (or every position, alld 
end wi th sufficient experience to for this rcason has high ambi. 
fill a regular berth, but 4 likely Hans lor the season . 
candidates are present to fill the Red Miller and Ed Hogan are 
other p<llition. Paul Fuhrmeistel backfield standouts, and If \pe 
will be the one flank, with Mur- Green and White can produce a 
rElY Dawson, Hugh RibbLe and good line. they should score with
Bill Dunton having a n even out too much trouble. Johnny 
r'lance on the other end. Rohner appears to be the best 

Capt. Owwen Morgan will !ur- quarterback prospect, with vet
nish . the riv~r school wi.th g<><:>d eran Jim Daly cxpected to com
punting, while. the passing WIll plete the backfield In the fullback 
probably fall m the hands of position. Jim Cannel and Don 
Chuck Means. Quinlan aTe the remaining back

Davill. P ... . .. .. . ..... L 
Sunkel. p •• • ••• •• , ••.•• 2 
J. MarUn ••• . • .. . •.. . l 

o 0 0 0 SwiCl. P ........ , ... .. . 1 0 0 
\ I 10 ------
o 0 0 0 T01~ls ...... ...... 40 6 13 3a 11 1 

HodgIn. It ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0 _D_O_!!_T_O_N ____________ Bej ..... 2h ............ 3 0 1 ~ double play. 
POBedel. p ............. 1 0 0 0 3 0 RIl, lclirl. II> .. ...... ... 4 2 11 % _______________ Equipment has been issucd to 
'Outlaw ' ............. l 0 0 0 0 0 Cramor. 01 ............ 3 1 1 0 0 K!'eevlch, or .......... 5 1 1 0 

field candidate. 
Don Black, veteran center, will 

get the ca\1 at lhe pivot posItion, 
with Jim Red and Jim Russell 
Clanking him at the guards. Bruce 
Beasley will appear at one la~kle, 
while the other tackle is a toss 
up between Bud Loney and Glenn 
FItzpatrick. Bm Robinson and 
Paul Holland will complete tht 
Jorward wall. 

Barnlcl •. p ............ 0 0 0 0 2 0 VOBm lk. IC ............ 2 0 2 0 0 Appling ........ ....... 4 i 2 (1)E'l:KOIT AB R II 0 it 1'. the following: Glenn Stimmel, 
Masl ., ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 William •. rC ....... .... , 0 2 0 0 Walker II ....... ... 3 0 3 1 D n Dunn Art Heusinkfe id 

- - _ - - _ /fon. 7b ............. 3 0 4 0 1 Ro~rnll;nl . ,:(' ......... , 1 1 0 AloColky. cC ........... 3 1 3 0 0 ua e, , 
Total, ........ .... 31 , 9 27 19 0 CronIn, .............. 3 0 2 3 1 McNai r. 3h ........ ... 3 2 0 I Fox. rC ....... .. ... .... 4 0 3 1 0 Clark Lewis, Jack Evans, Calvin 

'-Batt~q Cor Po.edel In 6th. Nonnenkamp • . . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 'rrooh. C ..••. ••..••.•• 2 1 7 1 Oehrlng.r. 2b .. .. ... .. . 2 0 6 { 0 Sti mel Bob Aid rman Bob 

- - Ba.tted tOI' SUBee In 9th. 
··- Ratted tor Sewell In 9th, 

8~ ... re by .I. .... lnp 
Olnclnnatl . ....... .... 103 000 000 00-4 
PILl.hurgh ........... . 300 ,000 001 01-G 

·rol'll ............. 37 3 10 2( 1l 2 
'_B~lted tor 'Sunk.1 In 9th. 

CHICAGO AD R II 0 A E "-Ball.d lor Barnicle In tLh. Tabo,·. 3b ........... .. (0 3 3 I Rigney. p ............ . { 0 1 2 York. c ............... 4 1 4 0 0 m , , 
, . 11<._ liT Jftnln.. Doerr. 2b .•• • •• •••••• •• 3 0 4 1 0 __ - _ - - Oreenberg. lb ... . ...... 3 1 7 0 0 Beck, Bob Bender, Eugenc Brid-

Ne"" York ...... . .... , .. 003 411 010-10 De."utel •. c .......... 3 0 6 2 0 Toto l, ..... ..... .. 32 7 92114 2 II lgglnl. 3b .... : ....... 3 0
1 

03 03 00 elinstine, Bob Bowery, ,T:tck Can-

Runs batted 10: McCo rmIck. Fletoher, 
4 1 ilandley 2. Joost. Cratt. T""o ba •• blla : 

Hllek. 3h . ............ 6 1 O. I'letohe,·. Werber. Suo... II CCorm If; ' 
Bo.ton ............. . ... 101 OOt 000- 4 Carey" .. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 B.lI . If ........ .... ... l 

Run. bl\tlOd In : Whlteheall Z, )Ioore S. Orove, Il .. , .. . .. ..... . 3 0 n 0 I F;T. 1.0llJI' ABR H 0 .A E Crouther .............. 3 0 2 Z 0 rey, Earl Carson, Bill Dunton , 
Demaree 2. Jurg •• , ." 1loCarthy, Oumbert, - - - - - - ..:..-~------------- MoKaln. p ........... ~ _.2 ~..: ~ PAul FUhrmeister, Bill Holverson , 

~.'·m&n . 3h ... ....... .. 4 3 2 • °
1 

00 Klein . VaUghnn. &acrlflc •• : Ha.ndl y . 
Galan. It .............. 2 2 0 1 0 McCormick. L. WaROr, BordAcary. pou. 
~lle~,oln . oC ............ 6 11 ~ 00 00 ble plays: Joos t. ~Tey anot McCormlok 2. 

Rowell 2. We.l. Lop ••. TWI> bal. hIt. : Tolal ............. 30 \ 6 24 9 4 lI oUner. 21> ............ 1 1 2 1 4 0 
Dannlng. McoCarthy. Hallett. Wel\. Sac. -- Ran t or Cro nin In 9th. O,aco. ,t .... .... ..... 4 0 0 1 0 0 Total ... .......... 21 i 6 27 10 0 Eugene Halverson, George Leh-
rltlce8: 'Moore, DemH.ree. Qumb~rt. Row - ··- B tt.lte(l for Dt"Bllulpla In 8th . Mc.'Qulnn, lb . • . .••.. . . 4 0 1 13 0 " M H nk P h 

., ~,.o .on. rl _ .......... 4 • 0 ,-... rt on bas •• : ClnclnnaLi I~ ; Pltl.bprllh 
nG. RUI~·ell. 1h . .. ....... ~ ± .~ I~ ~ ~ 10 R .. e on hall.· otl ThomplOn 2: 

arte . 88 .. .•..•.•.•. 0 or; Scw('11 1 ; ort: Switt 1; ott John8,Qn 11. 
MAneulI<!. C ............ 4 0 0 8 0 Slruck oul : by Brown 1: by Tltoml>80n 
French. p ............ ~ ..: ..: ~ ..: ~ 5: by 8e .. ell ,: by Swirl I. ~11I: ott 

ell. DOUble plan: W.bltehead. Jurae. I ... ,h .. ct .........•... 3 0 0 2 0 0 Cr.EVETANI) AD R. 11 () A E nlan , Owen organ, a e cr, 
and MeCo.r~h,Y; SIILI. Wa.tler a.nd H ... NEW YORK AD & II OA E Cllrl. 3b ............... 4 1 I 0 4 I and Hugh Ribble . 

Total. . ........... 3~ 11 19 27 14 : 
!!c'ore by hUlIng. 

8l. Louis ......... . ..... 000 00 I 020- 3 
Chicago ................ 30{ 120 Olx- ll 

RUlli batted tn : S. Martin. ~h.Lughler. 
Mlz6. Herman 2, Oleelton 2, NICholson 2, 
G. Rus.ell 2. Barlell. French 2. 'two 
bRIG hlta : Lar)" Mooru, Sunkel, GleoHon . 
Home runs ; Herman, Nlchohlon. O. RUI
oell. I"rench. Doubl. play. : GUlt.rldgo. 
S. Martin and Mbe: Bane II. Herman 8.nd 
O. RUI!t8ell . IJett on baBe8: St. Lout. 7; 
Chicago 7. B980 on hl'lIl!1 : otf Davia 4; 
oCI euukel 2. Struok out : by DavIs 2; 
by Sunkel 6; by F .. ench 1, II 1(0: orr 
Davie 6 In a I·! Innlngo : ofC Sunkel 1 
In 5 2,3. Wild pitches: Sunkel 2. LoS
In. pitcher: Do.vls. 

Giants Face 
E. All·Stars .. ') .. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (AP) -
The New York Giants, champions 
of the National football leagl,le 
lind victors 9-0 over an all-star 
team at Chicago last week, :face 
the pick ot the ·1938 eastern col
lefe players at the Polo grounds 
tomorrow night. 

The Ciants, victorious in the 
three previl'us games sponsored 
by the New York Herald Tri
bune's fresh air fund, are favored 
to turn back the combination as
lembled by Jock Sutherland, but 
by no. great margin. 

Like Father-
PITTSBU~qH, ~ept. 6 (AP)~ 

The Pittsburgh Pirates tonight 
bought the release of a young 
Houl\ton club catcher who was 
.couted by his own father . . 
, Joe Schultz 51'" head of the 
Plrate farm system and a Buc 
player himself in 1916, looked 
ovc\' nil t.he youthful hnckstops 
IIvoi1nbl~ and finAlly reported he 
found none a better prospect than 
his own son, 

Brown 6 In Z 2·3 Inning.: off Sewell 
5 In 6 1·3: oft Thomplon 10 In R -J.~ ; ~IC 
Niggeling 0 In 2·3 Innings: off S_lfl 3 
In 2; oCC .Moo'·. 1 In 1; ott John_on 1 
In )-3 . Hil by pl tch.r : by Tobmp80n 
(Vaughnn): by Sewen (Herohb_rger) . 
Wlnnlnt( pilcher: Swift. LOBlnr pltoher : 
Johnson. .' , 

• ett: Wellelmapn, SI,\I and Hue.t!. -------------- Olllh'gher. II .......... 4 0 0 6 0 0 Boudrea.u. I ....... .... 1 0 2 4 6 1 
Left on b ...... : New '(.ok 7: Booton 7. OroeeW. os ....... .... 4 0 1 0 lIar"h"ny. r ...... .... 4 0 0 2 0 0 Woa thtrly. or ......... 1 0 0 I 0 0 
Bas. on btul. : Qfl OUlJlberl 31 orr Po .... RoIC •. 3h .............. 3 0 I 0 hrl8UMn. 01 ......... Z 0 I I 2 0 nall1ilboll . rf ........ .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
del I; ofl,.l'iarold. 2,. 8truck out : by K.lItr. rC .. ........ . .. 3 0 0 0 0 HaAg " 1 0 0 0 0 II Ohapman. rt·cr ... ..... 4 0 l 0 0 0 
Gumb.rt 4; by .POlO del I; by Barnicle 2. QIM"gglo. ct ....... .. 4 1 ~ 0 0 Trotle r. p': ::::: :::: ::: 1 0 0 0 I 0 Trooky. 1 b ............ 3 0 1 12 1 0 
HI~I: . off Po",,4el ,13 In • Innln,.: oCt DIckey. c ............ :1 0 I ~ I) Sollon ....... .. .... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Kollner. 3b .......... . 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Barnlole ~ In a. I,l'IIlnr pitcher! Po ••. Gordon, 21> ....... ..... 4 0 0 0 Mill s. p ....... ...... .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 Grim ... 2" ..... .... ... { 0 I I 6 1 
del. Powell. II . ............ 4 0 1 3 0 Sulllvltn ........ ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Heal h, It ............ .. . 0 II 2 0 0 

Umplrp.: Ilt ..... rt C~mpb.U and Mo.. Dl'hlgren. III ... , ...... 4 0 011 0 - - - - - - Homoley. c ...... ...... 4 0 1 4 a 0 
SEOONl) GAMJ!l , . rkurth . Gom.e.. p .... ......... 4 1 0 0 0 'l·Olulo ....... ..... ~3 2 6 aT 11 1 1olllno.r, P ............. 3 0 II I 1 0 

Cinel nnllll ...... Oll 010 000 1-4 \6 0 Time: ·t:05. - - - - - - '-Blllted tor Trotter In 6th. ' Hal .................. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Pittsburgh .. . .. .. OU 1&0 oeo 0-1 14 0 Att.Itdane. : 1.8i1. Totala ............ 33 2 7 27 9 0 " - RaU NI for Chrlslman In 9lh. Pyllak .. .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
__ -..:.~ ______________ _::_---------- S(oore by Innings '.'- nalled tor ].'fIlll in 9th. - - - - --

. Bo. ton ..... ............. 001 000 000-1 !!c'or6 "3' InnLngS Tot RIo ............ 3' 0 D Z1 II 2 

W hi T· k ' G F New YO"k ............... 001000 01x-2 l'hlea,o .. ........ ....... 000 014 1I0- 1 ' - RaltNI tor MUn .... · In Oth. 

as . ngton . a ~s·. .a~e. _ .. ~~m Run. ball.d In : WUllams. DIM"Kglo. I!t. l..oul ................. 001 100 000-2 " - Ran lor Hal. In 9th. 
. .. Two lm .•• hltEJ : POWflll, Cramer, nome Runs hu.Uc(1 In: M cQuinn, Clift, Ro· 8t:ore by hulln". 

run : DIMaggiO. Rlolon b ••• : DIMaggIo. le nlhal 3. APllllng. 13.jmo.. T'·Plh. Two Detroit .................. 000200 000-1 

M ka A hI . f h 6 S" 98.c,·lflc •• : VO'IHlk. ])oel'r. Double plaY: baBe hit.: HlUlcilCr ", eNa.lr. Home rune: Cleveland ............... 000 000 000-0 Itt ' ' 3 ' , DeMl_le l_ anfl Doer r .. t,rtt on baijol: Clift. fl ol:m ntha!. Sto len base ... : Al)pllng. Hun! ba.tted In : York 3. 'rwo haRe ac S .e lCS Y •... CO. re New YorK 10 ; BOHton 7. R,,." on hall., Wlllk or. McNair 2. So.crlltc •• : 'froll,r. hils : Orlm ... Or.enb,'rr. 1I0me run : 
orr Gomez 3: ort Urove 3. Struck oot: by Tr j·"h , nnll c llrr. nf'jmu . DoulJle play.: York. Stol, .. bAKe : ' Vp9.thCr'ly. 8ncrt-

J I t jo, ~ Orove 6; by Oonwz 6. C"hIJAtnlfln , np,fnpr " nd :McQulnn. Left 'l ceM: Hlgglna. 'MvCotky. Double [llllya : 
----- Umpl!'ett; ~umpH:· r 8. Plpgra l!l {{lid Bu..iI , on hll tWA: ("hlcago 7: 81. l~oul. '7 . B~u'~11 Orlmea nnd Tr08ky ; J3oudreli.1I and 

Mack Sees Game 
From Sidelines As 
Leonard Win8 Again 

John8on. If .. ... ...... 4 0 o u 
2 2 
1 It 
, l 

o 0 
4 0 
1 1 
3 1 
o 0 
3 0 

1'lme: J :58. on ha H.: ott Higney 2: ~)rr Trotter ~ ; Orlmee; aoudreau, Orlmf''' &nd 'rrolky ; 

HIlY", 0 ...... , . ... : .. 4 0 AUemlfln('Q : 11,716. orr Mill " 1. st,' lI ok oul: by Rlguey 6 ; III«glns, Oehrlngor u.nd Orof' nb{'rJf i ) .... 0:1: 

SI.bert .. lb ..... . ~ ..... , 0 
Nagel. Ib .......... ... , 1 
eha PI11a.n. ct : ........ ,4 1 
Lodlrlonl. 3b .......... 2 I 
Becj<mlLn, p .......... 1 0 
Mile! . ...... . .. .. .... 1 0 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8 (AP) loy"", P .......... .... 0 0 
Dean. p .............. 2 0 

I 4 
o 0 
o • 
1 0 
o 0 
I 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Squad Slashed 
CHICAGO, Sept. 6 (AP) - The 

Chicago CaTdinals today dropped 
five players from the roster. 

hy Mili a 1. 1I1t 1l: urr 'l'rotte r G In 6 (\11(\ Orccnhorg. .Lett on bRJj(": netroll 
Inning.; oCC MIII I 4 In 3. lill by pItch' : Clevela nd 11 . Hale on ballo: oCC 
er: I)y Mille (Walkor) . 1 .. ,,"lnll' 1)ltchor : McKain 4: otf M lln~r 8. Slruck oUl : by 
'J'I·olter. Mc K8.ln 3; by Mllnl\f 2. 

111111>Ir~": Grieve. Quinn and .M.a~ UmplrolJ : Ole.e l. ffJrhlrty, Ilu e end 
Gow an, Ol'lIlIsby. 

Time: I :6~. 'rlmr: S:07. 
Pa l,1 Illtpn~"nc.: 436. Alten~ance : 7.000 (1.000 paid) . 

- The Washington Senators took 
the first game of theIr, current 
series with the Athletics 1\ to 3 tp
day, Jimmy Bloodworth cUnchwg 
the game by ' hitting a home n!n 
with one on in the seventh, .. I 

Tolal ............. 3' 3 9 27 J2 3 
--Balled lor Beckman In 61h. 

S- "1 la"La,. 
Waehlngton ........ . .... no 100 200-8 
Philadelphia ...... ! ..... 000 010 oo~-a 

Run' t ba.lted In: Welt t, B4oodworlh 
2. Mllel. fLodllllanl. D.an. Two b .... 
hit. : Leonard. Vernon. CllI,pma. •. Th",e 
baH . _It: Lewll. Home run: Il100d· 
worth . 8tcllen bMo ••• : Vernon. C'Ilae. Sa..c-

Blake To Referee Fight 
Connie Mack, 78-year·old man· 

agel' of the A's, saw the Prile 
from a box. It was the first lie 
has witnessed since he was tak," 
sick in Boston in June. • 

Dutch Leo n a r d, Senaton' 
knuckle ball ace, doled out nothlb, 
but singles. 

rlflee : [,eona.rtt JAn on b .. ,e. : Walh· PHILADELPHIA S t (AP) Injfwn 11 , .,Phlla.dolphIOl I . 8 ... 011 bOlII. : , ep. 6 
ofl Uonard .2; 0(1 Beckm"R %; otf - George Blake, of Los Angeles, 
JOYC~ I. IIlr,oI< .out: by tAona.rd 2: by 
Joye.- I ... Hllo: off ,BeaJIman • In i In. was selected today by the Penn-
n .. ,.: ott JoYce a In I: Olf Dean ! In .ylvania At~letic commission to re
:~: ~'::~a~JJI: i'erreJJ. Loaln. pitch· teree the 15-round heavyweight 

UI)\PI ..... \ RGmm~l. Koill and , Hub .... rd. tlght between TO.ny Galento and 
'I'll": 1, '6. • L N t M " 1 t d' A(tendAnce: 1,000 ( .. tlmlted) . OU ova a ufllclpa s alum 

WASHIN(lTON A8 B H () A II: Sept. 15. 
---------2-1-:-0-· - B B H I Commissioner Leon Rains said 
Ca.e. 1'1 ............... 4 I , ~ , 00 eel uy ur er the commission was not influ-I.e wi •. 31l .. .......... . , I •• 
We, t. of .. .... ........ 5 0 a 14 0 0 BO~TQN, SApt. 6 (AP) - The enced in its c;hoice by protests of 
Wrlghl . If .... . ....... 6 I I 0 0 
'I',·avl.. •• ......... . ..• 0 I I I 0 Bos'ton Bees annbu"nced tonig~t Oal~nto's manager, Joe Jacobs, 
~h""lwortt · 210 ........ : ~ i I~ ~ 01 the purchase of Don French, a agamst AI·thur Donovan as referee 
~Y~~:'t'I': e' .: :::::::::::6 0 I 4 1 0 In"t}, d ·tch f th I fOI' the fight. 
l.-onArd. Jl ••• • ••• • ••• ~ I I. 0 lOr iii" (.an pI er, rom e n- "I do not know Blake person-

T 111111 •....• . .•• •. 40 fi it;; 7 -, dlonopollR Amel'iC"on nA~il1tion nlly ,lut 1 hnvc inqulr~d nbout 
I'IIII.ADRI.PJIIA Aft" II 0 A III club tor ~prl"lJ .. deJiveI'Y· French DIake in three RtRtcS And 11m con-

worked In 32. games this season, yinced he is a capable of!icialt" 
,M" .... rf ............... ~ ij 0 I • J Q wlnni'''' 14 Imd 10111'" nine. RaiN sald. 

OanLelibelu. ae .. " ..... 5 0 1 • ,1'" ... 

Little Hawks i~ Night Drill 
For Opener With DeWitt 

Team strength was the keynote 

last night as Coach Herb Cormack 

senl his Llltie Hawk gridders 
through a long scl'immage under 
the Iight:s 011 Shrader's field for 
the third night dr\l1 this week. 

COl\ch COI'roock sought to 
strengthen his pLmting during the 
drill, whlrh rentmcd booting he
hind chArging lines. Jack FeUg 
ana Ted L wls continued to hlll')
dlc the kicking. 

John Graham and John Schup
pert threw many passes dul'ing 
the scrimmage, but a large mn)
ority were intercepted or incom
plete. 

Ted Lewis, Jack Fctlg, "Ozzlc" 
Martin, and John Schuppert com
posed the backfield of the fl rst 
teAm. LPwl~ And Mnrtln mnde 
mAny I'uns dU'ring the .~crlmmnge, 

which were Jood for lonl 1"lns 
and ' a tew touchdowns. 

Altssies To Play 
In Nat. ingl('s 

NEW YORK, Sept. 6 (AP) - As 
a reward for winning the Davis 
cup, members of th AustrDlian 
team have receivrd last-minute 
permission to play in th n aliona I 
singles tennis chompion. hip. 
starting lomOlTow at Forrst HlIls. 

The Austra lian as oclatlon pre
viously had order d Ihe quart I 
of Adrian Quist, Jack Tlromwich, 
Jack Crawford and TInny Jlopmon 
to return home nt once, but rc
lented today and told the boys 
lhe Will' could wnil unlll lh y h od 
played out thei r s tring. 

As a result, the Alliisi s might 
take two big chunks ot silv l'war 
with them when they finally sail 
back through the prowling sub
marines on Octob rIO. Quist and 
Bromwich will b qual favorltcs 
with Bobby Riggs of Chicago und 
Ferenc Puncec ot Yugo~luvlo 10 
survivc the lleld of 85 lhat s tm' 
plastering the baLI tomorrow. 

Riggs, the Wlmbl don chumpJon, 
defeated Bromwlch and lost 10 
Quist In the Davis cup chollenll 
· .. ound at MerIon. 

No Go 
NEW YORK, Sept. 

Because of the war In ELU'op , 
bantamw Ighl chnmpion Blxto Es
cobal' today callcd ;Otr ncgnUn
tiona for a title bout In Englund 
again t Peter Kane and clo d for 
a match, instead, with Tony l
Ivern in Onklond, Cali!., Oct . 
4. II1~ manallcl', Lou llrlx, suld 
the bout would be an over. th -
weIght affair of ten rounds. 

Hamlin Beats 
Phillie~ , 2·1 

BROOKLYN, S pt. 6 (AP) -
Lukp Hamlin's s tt'ady eight-hit 
hurling brought the Dodgers a 3 
to 1 victory ovcr th PhHlies to
night In Brooklyn's tlnal n1Rbt 
gume or the season. A home run 
by Emm tt Murll t in the ninth 
saved lh toll-rnd r8 [rom a ~but
out. 

8& H 0 " 

flu.hr •. Ih ............ :& 
foil h.-I.-In. •• • •••.••••• J 
''' ,\Iul till ..•.••.•.••. 1 "lfI ""r\ rr .......... . 
\rnotdl'h. It •.•••.••••• 4 
~uhr. 110 .............. 1 
'''rty. r( ..... ........ a 
M.y. ato .............. 1 
Ilavl.. u .•••••••••••. J 
I'pA.IMon. " •••••••• , • • 1 
'lIull lnl( ............... 1 
II .Hrrll 11 ............ ~ 

o 0 I 1 
o I I I 
o 0 a 0 
I , 4 • 
o DOl 
o , I I 
a , 0 • 
o e I I 
o I I • 
o • I I 
e I •• 
o 0 I • ---- -.-'l'utal. .. ........ 10 1 'Ii 11 I 

• It. II f'll (or l' f>lnon In t' 
•• Ullttrtl tnt 'h ha,,,'n tn 8tb 

IIHOOkl. \ N t\H" 

f'HIl('¥tltt t Ih ••••••••• J 0 0 • 
r.,.VI\M"'U" rh .. ..... t3 1 I • 
W.l k,· , . d .......... . 4 0 I t 
c'llrnl lll , H, .......... 1 0 1 • 
I'o,-k •. rr .......... 1 0 ! I, 
Kny. II ............ 1 4 • 
Todd. c .............. 1 0 •• 
lhllt.nn, I •••.•.•• t ••• 1 1 I I 
Ih"lIllln , 1l ............. 0 I • ------

'1'1lURE -

HOUSES 
ROCKLYlI 

Gas sto\ 
tor, slue 
double c 
nishcd. I 

Iowa ave. l 

MODERN : 
for l 'ent 
decO'l's tec 

Washlngtor 

FOR REN' 
furnis hed 
main C~ 
Constant 
hl!at. SO\ 

ventilatio 
machine. 

North 

measles 

contract sca 
iog cough. 

Because of 
and activity, 
the bones 
quickly as 



Pol G.B. 
.708 
.589 15% 
. 582 19 
.531 23 
.531 23 
.443 34 Ii 
.352 46 
.378 55 ' 

Pel. G.B • 
. 613 
.568 5% 
.546 8 
.524 11 
.520 11%' 
.464 18~ 
.444 21 
.320 36~ 

(2-3). 
- Hubbell 

(5-6). 
- Cooper 

Hogan lITe 
and if tjle 

produce a 
score with

Johnny 
be the best 

with vet-
to com
fullback 

Don 
back-

6 (AP) -;
eight-hit 

Dodgers a ~ 
Phlllles to

's final nlgbt 
A home Iron 
in the ninth 
from a &but-

• • 1 G ~ , 
•• 3 0 0 , 

• I 0 • ' 
. 4 I I , 
. , 0 I , 
•• 0 • , 

_.1 n ! , 
• • • 0 • , 
.. I 0 I • 

. 1 0 • , 

"~:' I'~ 
'--~ iiii I 

.10 ~n ',lI' 
In Ulb 
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lOW AN W AN'r ADS 
*** *** FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APA,!tTMENTS FOR RENT- MODERN SLEEP • 
ROCKLYN APTS. 3 OR 5 ROOMS ing room. Nicely [U'rnished. Hot 

Gas stove, electrical l'ef'l:igel'a- water. Garage. Dial 7568 . 
tOI', studio couch, single and 
double cots and chifferobe fur
nished . Newly redecorated. 930 

Iowa ave. Diai 6476. 

MODERN 3 ROOM 'APARTMENT 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE ROOM 
west side, Manville Heights. 
Married couple or graduate stu

dent. Phone 6738. 

for rent. Private bath, newly FORIRENT-LARGEWELLFUR
decO'l'ated. Refrigerator. 1024 E. nished rOom. 314 BTown. 

Washington. 

FOR RENT-CHOICE 3 ROOM FOR RENT - ROOM. G~ADy
furnished apartment adjoining 36:~e student. Male. Close m. Dial 
main campus. PI'ivate bath. . 

POPEYE 

Constant hot watcr. Automatic -----------
heat. Southern exposure. Cross FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 
ventilation. Electric washing room with private bath. Gradu- r.~::":'':::G=E=E-:Tc:::::-::iT'==-r------'':---r:-:,,:,::,,,:::-::::-:-::=-':":''~~rr----~~~~~,,=~~''I'':'':':::''~~--~=--~---T":':"iO~':':ii~;;;;''''''-'';'''':'---''T'''-"'''']r-''''OII\:'-t----'' 
machine. Moderate rental. 214 ate stUdents or teachers. Dial 9681. I FORGOT°.g ~~\NG 

North Capitol. ------------ "V S' 'AR'" ___________ ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS. IV' .., ,.. 
FOR RENT - ONE 2 ROOM AND 230 N. Linn. SCISSORS W~ 

one 3 room modern apart- ____________ ME 

ments. Close in. $25.00. Each in- FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
eluding light, heat, and water. New Maple furniture, twin beds, 

Dial 6464. comIortable chairs, desk, radio, 
FOR RENT- 5 ROOM MODERN ~ot water, .shower. Entertaining 

apartment. $45 including heat P'l'lVlleges. Dial 4786. 
and water. Dial 6464. FOR RENT - 2 ADJOINING 
F-O-R--R-E-N-:T---T-W- O- -R-O-O-M- rooms. Man-ied couple or gradu-

apartment, everything fur _ ate students. 430 E. Jefferson. 
nished. Adults. Dial 2246. 

FOR RENT - 2-3-4 ROOM UN
furnished apartments. Close in. 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

.automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-Attractive furnished 
apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin

'ton, Apt. No. 1. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

TEXAS ART STUDENT - AGE 
25, good morals, wants room 
or board job. Will do any kind 
of work in order to attend 
university. Write Box 50, Daily 

Iowan. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
FOR REN~ - BURLINGTON NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

and Sum~t a)lts. Two an~ four your painting, decorating and 
rooms, fm:mshed .01' un [urrushed.. wall washing done reasonably. 
232 Sumrrut St. DIal 7193 or 9184. Ehl, Dial 9495. 

FOR R E N T - APARTMENT. FUR-N-IT-U-R-E--D-R-AP-E-R-IE-' S-AND-

Dial 3891. Slipcovers ~ade to order. Doro-
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 thy Davis, 116~ E. College. Dial 
South Clinton. 4614. ------------------
FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES FOR SALE-FURNITURE 

and ararL':'f"lts for rent. $30.00 SEC T ION BOOKCASES, T A _ 
per month am.. up. Koser BrOs. bles, beds, glasses, etc. Dicker's. 
FOR R E N T - HOUSES AND 301 S. Dubuque. 

apartments. Wilkinson Agency. --L""6-s-T-AN--D-F-O-UN--r-
Dial 5134. 

fOR RENT _ THREE IN ONE LOST- DIAMOND PI B~A PHI 
un! . . h d t e t Id J arrow pm. Saturday rught. Re-

wms e apar m n. ea vard Dial 5177 
for one person. Electric r~friger- ~ __ . ~~ __ . _____ _ 
ator. Dial 4935. PLUMBING 
FOR RENT- 3 ROOM FUR-

nished apartment. $20. Dial 
2385. 

FOR RENT- 2 ROOM APART
ml!l\'. Close in . Dial 5129. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City "Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HAULING 
WILL R~NT ENTIRE HOME OR 

, rent into apartments . Modern 
and newly decorated . Hot water 

} heal 1012 E, Washington. BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local and long distan(:e 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART- hauling. Dial 3388. 
. ment. Modern. Clean and qUiet. 

Automatic heat. Reasonable. 512 
N. Gilbert. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. First class service. Prices 
thal please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

REPAIRING ------- ------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudel ka. Dial 4640. 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

INTERESTING ITEMS 

, Japanese al'e said to be sus- Aboul 85 per cent of all molars 
ceptible to smallpox, scurvy. coming through the human gums 
measles and leprosy, but do not ha ve surface cracks or fissures 
contract scarlet fever or whoop- because the enamel was not 
ing cough. formed perfectly when the tooth 

I was growing. 

Because of thcir breeding rate 
and activity, three flies will clean 
the bones of a dead horse as 
quickly as would a Ii on. 

Ambet· may be picked up on 
lhe coast of Lithuania on the 
Baltic. 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HOOPLA 

A.S t:>.. PROPE.Rl'Y OWNER, t , 
SALLY'S SALLIES I-IA.VE t>.. RIGI-IT TO KNOW WI-IA.l'S 

1W1EMBfR- ONLy' 
-(WHI'fy' ~N DiES -

IAAT'5 1fow 01.D 
I FEEL 

fn('. World "Iht.! rt'AerVN 

A man lilt 8 to take a day ofT On his birthday- a woman taket 
, off a year. . .. 

r 

GOING ON NE.~T TO M.,{ I-lOUSE I 
~~AP.E YOU DIGGING t>..N • 

/l..P.TES'~N W\;;LL ~ .......... ~ 
fOR TI-1P.E:E YEA-.RS T\.IE 

.jUDGE. GA..ID \-IE. Wf::,.,S 
vr.~/ GOING TO DIG ONE 

IN I-IIS YA.?D ~ 

EJECT THAT 
YOUffG PUp, 1 
PLUSHOOTTOM f 

BY GEN~ AHERN 
., 

T\.\t>"P-S GOLD IN 'rn15 'Y~":?;D, 
PODNE.'P. \ ....... My M UG.TA.C\-\E. 
IS (:l.. DNINING ROD 'i=-OR 

FINDING GOLD A.ND T\-\' 
TIPS POINTED 1)ONN FOP. 
ME. TO DIG I-lE:RE. '. ......... WI-lE:N 
I W/l..L~S .T\-\?U {::>., CROWO,u-.,y 
MUSTA.CI-\E. GETS t>..L\. SNt:>..?LEt> 

UP FROM POINTING 
OUT n.I' GOLD 

~ 

FILLINGS IN 'PEOPLES 
TEE.T\.4~ ........... 

rJ'6~Jq.. .t .. 11 
%;;t;~~" 

L'hs GOI N<!> TO 
'BE f::,., B/l..?BECU£:. 

JJ_ ?IT, 'BUT TER?,Y 
GE.E.S A. ~WE:LL 

C~f::,.,NCE roR All 
t:>.RGUMENT-

' . 'f-G , 

,'M RICH -AND SO ARE YE -'CAUSE YOU 
BOYS BE MY PARTNERS! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

.. 
HE~E S IHE ONLY PK,iORE 
'T'HEY HAVE OF <5~ANt>MAW 
PRIGGI..E'S" IHEY I7-\OUGJ-\T 
You COULD rroue,", IT UP 
TO LOOK LII<E SHE 
Does NOW ON HER 

3 Qt> BlR'11-\t>A,(-!~ 

---...,~---

" 

HEY, BRICK -AIN'T YOU 
EXCITED. TOO? 

STANLEY 

PIE; . YOUI',\G> 
,. .' .' _'J 9- 6: ' 

I 
I 
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Local PWA Building Program Rapidly Nears Completion 
• 

Five Projects Expected To Be 
Finished Before January 1 

Trooping Brings Its Pleasures and Pains Hitler-Model 
Of Courage, 
Determination 

Europe's 
FicicI Comnwmlers 

• •• ••• • •• ••• 
National Guard Cavalryman Recounts Experiences During Annual Overnight Hike 

Activity Includes 
Currier Addition, 
New High School 

The public works administration 
will wind up its activity on $2,-
000,000 worth of construction now 
under way on five projects In 
Iowa City not later than Jan. I, 
1940, if present consl'Cuction sched
ules prevail, L. L. Klippel, PWA 
resident engineer inspector, said 
yesterday. 

The status of PW A construction 
In Iowa City, Mr. Klippel said, 
is as given here: 

Iowa City senior high school-
97.5 per cent completed; antici
pated completion date, Oct. 15, 
1939. 

Currier hall addition-57 per 
cent completed; anticlpated com
pletion date, Dec. 1, 1939. 

Hillcrest dormltory addition. -
74 per cent completed; anticipated 
completion date, Sept. 30, 1939. 

Engineering school add i t ion 
(WSUI studio building) - 75 per 
cent completed; anticipated com
pletion date, Oct. I, 1939. 

Oakdale (boiler replacements)-
91 per cent complete; anticipated 
completion date, Sept. 15, 1939. 

Air conditioning of Iowa Union 
and University theate-r-100 per 
cent completed, finished June 28, 
1939. 

West side grading and river 
front improvement - 100 per cent 
completed; finished Nov. 15, 1938. 

These represent for the most 
part, a completion date well in ad
vance of that specified by con
gress in the act under which most 
PW A construction work is being 
carried on in this area. The law 
requires that projects under the 
current p'rogram, that of 1938, be 
completed not later than June 3D, 
1940. 

Ham Appointed 
Night Captain 
Of Police Force 

Laurence N. Ham, Iowa Ci ty po
lice patrolman for the past three 
years, yeste'Cday was appointed 
night captain of the Iowa City 
force by Chief of Police Frank 
Burns. 

Officer Ham will succeed Ar
thur A. Schnoebelen who resigned 
to become a regular patrolman on 
the day shift. He has se-rved as 
night captain for two years. 

Six candidates were listed by 
the Iowa City Civil Service com
mission as eligible for the promo
tion to night captain. 

The newly appointed captain is 
now on vacation and will take 
over his new duties Monday. 

Counties Plan 
Boat Picnic 

Johnson, Scott County 
Farm Bureau Event 
Set for Saturday 

A Johnson and Scott county 
farm bureau boat picnic to be 
Saturday was announced yester
day by County Ag'ent Emmett C. 
Gardner. 

All farm bureau membets and 
their families aTe invited to at
tend the boat excursion PICruC 
leaving from Davenport Saturday 
morning at 9:30 on the Capitol 
steamer. 

By BILL EAGEN 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

Editor's note-This writer was 
one of 59 local men In the 113tb 
cavalry reaiment of tbe Iowa na
tional cuard wbo attended 111e IUI
nual national cuard encampment 
-' Camp Doda"e near Des Moines 
recently. His rank In the local 
Troop "I" la &hat 01 & first class 
private. 

Almost a week and a half of our 
two weeks encampment was over 
when we learned that Wednesday, 
Aug. 30 was the date set for the 
overnight hike. The word got 
around Tuesday afternoon. The 
overnight hike is one of the high 
pOints of the encampment. 

Roll Out 
Lots of bunk turnings-over for 

a good share of the night, and 
cases of good night's sleep we-re 
rare; but we have to roll out be
fore five o'clock the next morn
ing. Shivering troopers dress hur
riedly-have to be on line if you 
want t keep off an unpleasant 
detail. We're dressed and clean., 
where's that whistle. There she 
blows! 

'I' troop, hit the line for mess!" 
And those troopers hit the line 

when mess call goes outl The air 
around Camp Dodg,e does things 
for them, or so it seems. 

Back to Work 
Cakes, pork sausage, grapefruit 

and battery acid (that's the name 
given to the coffee around those 
parts) stowed away, the work 
of packing the saddles gets under 
way. 

Each man has half a tent 
(called a shelterhalf) in which he 
rolls a blanket, a tent pole, five 
tent pegs and whatever extra 
clothes he can't put in his saddle
bag. This is called the cantle roli, 
and has to be fastened down 

tightly by a trio of straps to the 
cantle or rear of the saddle. 

On the pommel or front of the 
saddJe go the grain bag and feed 
bag for the rations of the horse, 
and the trooper's raincoat. This 
also gets a double dose of tight 
strap. What happens to a troope-r 
whose rolls start flowing away 
when on the march isn't funny
from his angle, at least. 

Saddle bags with personal and 
horse equipment are fastened be
hind the saddle below the pom
mel roll. Canteen and gun boot 
are slung on each side. And don't 
get the idea that the saddle fully 
packed isn't heavy. Ask any of 
the men who lugged them aTOund! 

We saddle up and at last get 
out on the line ready to file out 
with the other troops which have 
been going through the same 
workout that we have. 

Move Out 
There's the order to move out, 

and out we go with a half dozen 
troops before and behind us. The 
regimental band sb:ikes up a mar
tial air. Some of the horses have 
to jig-trot to the music for some 
reason only known to themselves. 
Blacks, bays, roans, greys-they're 
all there. Splendid lot of mounts 
for the most part and built for 
their work. Good stocky horses 
that have to be able to take it. 

Forward and behind us are 
horses and men · in a long string
ing column, lanced guidons divid
ing one troop from the other. 

We go up through the east gate 
with its picturesque guard post 
and onto the highway. A short 
while on the highway and we take 
to the gravel, beginning a huge 
circling movement around the 
camp. 

A bugle blows, the officers 
signal "trot" with clenched fist 
and rapidly perked arms. Here's 

the test of those saddle packs! 
Here and there a man pulls out to 
adjust his pack or tighten the 
cinch. A pack horse toting a ma
chine gun begins to buck as the 
pack saddle starts slipping down 
on him. He slips out of it, and the 
air becomes sulphuric as several 
men drop out to put it back on 
and get him into the column 
again. Troop "I" has no trouble 
yet. 

Trot, Walk, Rest 
Trot, walk, rest, trot, walk, stop 

and rest. The government land 
extends far around the camp it
self, and offers good opportunity 
for all sorts of maTches and war 
games. We rode for miles on roads 
in or bordering the camp reserva
tion. The area is left as natural 
as possible, affording all the ter
rain conditions which would be 
met in most climatically similar 
country. 

Our circling movement is com
pleted north of the camp proper, 
and the b:oops split up to find 
camping spots \\(hieb will be hidden 
from the air. We are expecting 
planes to come over hunting for 
us. If they spot us, the "enemy 
artillery" will be informed of our 
position. 

We make camp along a small 
creek bed and a picket line is 
set up under large trees for the 
horses. The horses are tied on the 
line and unsaddled. They're sweaty 
from the trek and get a grass rub
down. The truck with the "eats" 
parks unde-r a tree and a field 
kitchen is set up. Mess kits come 
out of saddle bags and sixty some 
hungry troopers "dig in." 

Eternal Details 
Mess over, tents begin to go up 

under the trees, and those eternal 
details are doled out. A party of 
us are sent out to take up an oul-

guard post to watch for "enemy 

German Genel'al 
Urges Nazi Troops 
'On to Victory l' 

patrols" and prevent surprise. Two 
planes appear in the sky and we 
slip in under some trees and set 
up a machine gun. A couple of us 
are sent out to posts on the flanks 
ot our 18'cge guard post. Have to 
watch out o'r those planes will get 
our position and "bomb us out." BERLIN, Sept. 6 (AP)-

It's quiet out on sentry duty. Gen. Walther VOIl Brauchilsch, 
No one to talk to. Just sit and chief of staff of the German a,'my, 
watch down the road and across in his order 01 the day to a rap
the fields. The planes drone mon- I 
otonously overhead. Around and 
around they circle hunting for a 
sign of a post. A voice calls from 
up the road and the sentries are 
relieved from duty. Back to camp 
and pitching shelter halves. All 
finished in time for mess again. 
We learn with satisfaction that 
the planes we-re unable to locate 
our position. 

As darkness falls, large fires are 
lit in front of the tents and the 
men lie around spinning yarns and 
listening to the tunes of the in
evitable harmonica. The founda
tion of an old war time building 
lies close to a huddle of tents. 

Men lie lazily in the mouths of 
tlfeiT pup tents, their cigarettes 
making red points in the semi
darkness. One by one, they roll 
in. It's only 6:30, but it's been a 
busy day. 

Dawn finds heavy dew on the 
ground, damp blankets. There's 
the hurry of yesterday to get the 
rolls made up to move out after 
mess, but it goes quicker now. 
Exptrience is a good teacher, and 
that is one of the main reasons 
for the overnight hike. The troop
ers learn what to do and how to 
do it quickest and best. 

Field commander, German forces. 

Mess over, we break camp and 
saddle up. All that remalns now 
is the ride back to camp-and the 
fervent desiTe for some soothing 
bunk fatigue I 

Adolf Hitler up as a soldier's 
"model of personal courage and 
stout determination." 

His appeal read: 

General J\larie Gamelin 
(Supreme commander Franco
British forces.) 

It is estimated that these pro
jects when completed will have 
provided 1,546,148 man hours of 
local labor in the building trades. 
They will also have been. provided 
two and one-half times this num
ber of man hours, or 3,865,366 
man hours, in the industries en
gaged in supplying materials 
which went into the construction. 

The route of the boat will be 
up the MIssissippi river through 
the government locks at Daven
port, past the government arsenal 
at Rock Island and returning to 
Davenport at 6 p.rn. Saturday af
ternoon. 

Total cost for the trip, it was 
announced, will be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children. 
Those taking the trip may bring 
their own lunch or buy it on the 
boat. 

Old Settlers 
Picnic Planned 
For Sept. 14 

Farm Bureau Mrs. B. E. Ray, 66, Passes 
To HeFlpEdnBtries Away at Home of Daughter 

In eeves 

''Krakow, Bydgoszcz, Grudziadz 
are in our hands. The corridOT no 
longer separates east Prussia and 
Danzig from the German mother
land. The enemy is thrown back 
along the enth"e front and in re
treat. Old tested front fighters 
of the World war as well as young 
soldiers share in the successes won 
in a short time. 

"Our brave air torce determin
edly and prominently suppo~ted 
your battle. I thank aJ! or you 
for your achJevements which are 
worthy to be arranged beside the 
great deeds of the armies of Ger

Geologists say that the Lau
rentian mountains of Quebec are 
the world's oldest land. 

Other projects launched with 
PW A aid under the current pro
gram already have been completed 
and placed Into use in this area. 
The remaining construction is 
being expediated, Mr. Klippel re
ported to Capt. R . A. Radford, 
regional PWA director, at Omaha, 
Neb. 

With the rapid completion of 
projects such employment natw'
ally has begun to decline, he said, 
and reduction in material orders 
due to completipn also can be ex
pected to affect industrial employ
ment. 

"Since congress did not provide 
funds for another PWA program, 
it would appear necessary that 
communities undertake the entire 
financing of any improvements of 
this chancter if they wish to con
tinue the bolstering effect of pub
lic works construction on employ
ment and industry," Mr. Klippel 
said. 

"There undoubtedly are many 
public works ready to be under
taken at this time," he said. "That 
is shown by the numerous appli
cations PWA Teceived in excess of 
those for Which it could make 
grants under the current program." 

In Iowa City alone, according 
to a list publiahed as a public 
document by the United States 
senate, local authorities had Indi
cated a public need for seven pro
jects in the event congress pro
vided any further PW A program. 

"It these communities can go 
ahead with ·this work without 
federal aid, public construction 
will continue to provide employ
ment and to stimulate industry," 
Mr. Klippel stated. 

It Couldn't 
Stay Cool 
Iowa City Swelters 
A8 Mercury Rises 
To 95 Degree High 

Gardner announced that there 
will be free dancing to a 12-piece 
swing band for anyone wishing to 
dance. Farm bureau membe-rs are 
urged to take the trip to see the 
scenery along the Mississippi 
river and to enjoy the amuse
ments on the boat. 

Free parking along the Mississi
ppi river levee neaT the boat dock 
will be provided for members' 
cars. 

School Board 
Appoints Two 
New Teachers 

The election of two new teachers 
by the Iowa City school board was 
announced yesterday by Supe-rin
tendent of Schools Iver A. Opstad. 

Pauline .Frances Walker of Bur
lington Junction, Ill., will serve as 
first grade teacher at Horace Mann 
school and Harriet S . Yingling of 
Muscatine has been named half
time instructor in girls' junior 
high physical education. 

Miss Walker graduated from the 
Northwest Missouri State Teachers 
college in 1931 with a B.A. de
g .. ee and has since been teaching 
at Gravity, Glenwood and Vinton. 

Miss Yingling received her B.S. 
degree from the University of 
Iowa in 1922 and attended one 
summer session at the university. 
She taught women's physical edu
cation for one year at Iowa State 
college and in the public schools 
at Wheaton, Ilt, and Kenosha, 
Wis. 

The annual Johnson county Old 
settlers' picnic will be held at City 
park Thursday, Sept. 14, it was 
announced yesterday by Atty. O. 
A. Byington, secretary of the 
Johnson County Old Settle-rs' as
sociation. 

There will be a picnic dinner at 
noon and a speaking program be
ginning at 1:30 occupying the af
ternoon, Byington said. Other bus
iness at the annual meeting will 
include election of officers. 

The old 8ettlers organized in 
Johnson county in 1866 and have 
held annual meetings ever since 
that date. George D. KOSE'r is now 
president of the association. 

All old settlers and others inter
ested are invited to attend. 

Bus Schedule 

Notice was issued yesterday by 
County Agent Emmett C. Gardner 
to all Johnson county farm boys 
and girls 10 ye81·s of age and not 
over 21 years of age next Jan. 1, 
1940 to enroll now and secure 
their calves soon for the 1939-
40 baby beef club. 

Any member, either new or old, 
was invited to come to the farm 
bureau office for aid in locating 
calves if they wished. 

At the same time a notice was 
issued to Johnson county breeders 
to list calves for sale which would 
make good club calves. They 
must be beef calves d'copped be
tween March 1, 1989 and Sept. 
30, 1939 and mu~t be listed with 
the county agent at the post of
fice. 

Scheetz Files 
For High School Suit for $5,126 

Is Discltssed 
A suit asking $5,126 damages 

Plans for bus facilities for Iowa from W. P. Keubrich as the re
City high school students were sult of an auto accident which oc
discussed yesterday by members I cured March 29, 1939 was filed 
of the Iowa City school board and in dist'Cict court yesterday by 
rep'resentatives of the Iowa City George P. Scheetz. 
Coach company. The plaintiff alleges that a car 

A schedule is being arranged driven by himself collided with 
for transportation of students to an auto driven by the defendant 
and from the school, school board on the I.W.V. road three miles 
members said. · west of Iowa City. 

As each student registers at the Scheetz claims in the suit that 
new school this week, he is asked the defendant was driving on the 
whetht·r he or she intClnds to left side of the road when the ac
make use at city bus facilities. eldent occul'red. The suit charges 
If so, he is asked to give his home the defendant with negligence and 
address in order to help in work- failing to yield one-half of the 
ing out the schedules and the bus highway. 
routes. ~ Scheetz is asking $5,000 tor pet-

Extra busses will be added if sonal Injuries and $101 damages 
necessary. The complete schedule I to the car in addition to $25 hos-
will be announced later this week. pitalization fees. . 

Band, Si~ Junior Drum-Bugle Corps Will Meet 
For Annual Contest at Shrader Field Tonight 

* * * * * • * * * Six junior drum and bugle corps years or more and the class B 
and one band will meet tonight groups are those not yet four 
at 8 o'clock on Shrader field for years in age. 

Iowa City temperatures soared Iowa City's second annual "Bat- Prominent military and musical 

peted, judges' decisions will be 
announced. Each corps will be 
given a number of points by each 
judge and the group receiving the 
highest total numbj!r of points 

again yesterday with the 'return tIe of Champions." persons in fowa City have been 
of real summer heat. HiBb mark The contest is sponsored by the named by contest committeemen 
set for the day was 1111 deil'"s at local drum and bugle corps, the as officials for tonight's event. will be named winner. 
2:30 yesterday afternoon as com- Iowa City Grenadiers who are Pipe-Major William L. Adam· Immediately following the an-
pared with a low of 62. aided in putting on the event by son of the Unlverllty of Iowa 

Both marks were above the local merchants. It is Iowa City's Scottish Highlanders will judge 
nalmal set for the day, these part In the round-robin tourna· drummin. of the corPi tonight 
marks being an 82 dellree high ment being held among all drum while William Gower, supervisor 
and a 57 degree low. corps partiCipating in tOnight's of instrumental music at Iowa 

nouncement of judges' decisions 
all corps taking part In the con
test will form on the field for a 
massed exhibition under the di-

University hydraulic. weather contest. City hign .chaol, will rate bugle 
station officials re~orted that yes- Groups competinll tonillht will playing. rectlon of Jack Fromm, director 
terday's hiBb was not a record for be, In class A, the Des Moines Capt. Leland B. Kuhre will in- of the Iowa City drum and bugle 
the day. On Sept. 6, 1922 a hlllh Sons of Legionnaires corps, the Ce- spect and rate uniforms, Maj. Jo- corps and director of all corps 
of 100 degrees was recorded. Sept. dar Rapids Musketeers, the New- seph Church will judlle cadence, particlpatinll tonight except , the 
6, 1918 saw the record low for ton V. F. W. drum corps and the Col. Will J. Hayek and Ueut. Chariton band. 
the day when the thermometer Chariton band. Col. Carroll A. Ba,by will judge A parade of all groups entered 
mopped to 43 degrees. Competilli in class B tonight field maneuvers and timekeepers and led by the Charlton band wlll 

No rainfall was recorded for will be two all-girl corps, the will be Milton R. Petersen and encircle Shrader field at 8 o'clock 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 Cedar Rapids Cavaliers and the Dale Evans. as the opening event of the two 
o'clock last niaht. It was reported Boone Spanish Musketeers, and Each corps will be allowed IS and one·half hour show. Clu. A 
that 26.89 inches of precipitation the Iowa CiW Grenadiers. The minutes on the field in which competition wlll be held followed 
have fallen 80 far thl. year and Cedar Rapids girls' organization is time they will present an intrl· by the class B groups. 
that the normal so far this year newly organized and in compet!· cate marchln, routine and w III Proceed. from tont,ht's exhlbi· 
is 11.25. Iowa City then is still !Ion for the first time this year. come before the jud,es' .tand for tion will be used to purchase new 
1.67 inches ahead on rainfall for Class A corps are those which inspection. uniforms and instrument cases for 
the year. , _ _ have been organized for four After the laat corp. hal com· the Iowa City Grenadierl. 

1 . 

License 'Slued 
A marriage license was issued 

Dies After Lingering 
lllness; Funeral 
Plans Not Complete 

_ yesterday by County Clerk R. 

Mrs. B. E. Ray, 66, of Iowa 
City died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Mathis, 
1030 N. Summit street, yesterday 
afternoon about 2 o'clock follow
ing a lingering illness. 

Neilson Miller to James A. Christ
ensen and Bette Jane Ulen, both 
of Iowa City. 

a member of W. R. C. and the 
American Legion auxiliary. 

She is survived by her hus-

man history. 
"'With the capture of Krakow, 

the German army also has taken 
under its protection the grave of 
first Polish Marshal Pilsudski. His 
aim was peace with Germany. 

"Disregard of his trust led to 
war. The German army esteems 
and honors this great soldier. On 

b d Le C R f 

I 
command of the fuehrer an honOr Mrs. Ray, the former Evalena an, one son, on . ay 0 
guard slands solemnly today at Brown, was born at Hampton Minneapolis, Minn., and four 
his grave. 

Dec. 28, 1873 the daughter of daughters, Mrs. Orel Woodley of "Soldiers, days of great accom-
Henry and Nancy Brown. She Hampton, Mrs. Richard Mathis, plishments lie behind you! Now 
was married to Bert Eldon Ray Mrs. Gilbert Swaner and Mrs. J . the task is to keep after the 
at Omaha, Neb., July 15, 1891 J. Swaner, all .of Iowa City. A enemy, apply all your strength 
and returned to live in Hampton sixth child died in infancy. Also until the final decision. Trustingly, 
in 1898. Except for this brief surviving are one sister, Mrs. confidently all Germany stands 
period, Mrs. Ray lived in Hamp- Love Baldwin ot Chadron, Neb., behind you. Before us stands as a 
ton all her life until she came to and 11 grandchildren. model 01 personal courage and 
Iowa City eight years ago. Funeral arrangements have not stout determination our fuehrer, 

Those who malee On art 
of liVing depend on 
this world fam/ld hOl" 
os the very embodi
ment of gracious serv
ico, trlle reflnement and 
dignified hospitality. 
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Mrs. Ray was a lifelong mem-I yet been completed. The body is supreme commander in chief. 
ber of the Royal Neighbors, was at the Hohenschuh mortuary. "Forward to victory!" 
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LAND LA DIES --
BELIEVE IT 'OR ' NOT! ' 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 
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